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VoLU!\1E 3.

SE.·l }"ENCIBLES.

N u.,1.uEu ~9.

J..A.ND FOR SALE

!lumber of men are wanting to make
FARM of about 500 acres with good imA
company of Sea Fencibles. Seamen, 01·· A provements. A stream passes through
dinary Seamen or Landsman. It will be a it sufficient for water works. One half is
:1

For sale by ROBi<:ln' & A. M'KIM,
R~t

:

Cotton

l~m·n,

at theit· FACTORY, in F:·ench st_reet.
dt!
march 31

NEW PLANE FACTORY.

TH0!\1AS RYAN,
..~t his Cast-Iron Founde-ry,, opposite the
Fish Jlla1·ket,
NFORMS his ft·icnds and pnblic in _general,
thal he 1s t'eady to execute, at Ius Fot~n
d!"o·y, all n~• der• it~ hi~ line; and ~opes, b~ mdu,try antl punc:tualtt.v, to menta s~:u e O·
nlllic patronage. Those who wot·.k 111 ma~ltiflery &c. will fitl tl it mttch to thetrad,·anrag(;; to ~all, as he_can furnish them wtth the
.
110 i\est ancl best of lron.
ca1111on ball, gt·ape-shot, Stc. can be fu.~·ntsh
&t] :tt. the shor test nottce.
1'. R. has 0n h«nd, an elegant assot·tment of
weights, frnm 56 lbs. to 2 _ounc.ts.
.
Cash and the highr.sl prtcc gn·en for iron,
as usual.
dly
l'eb 21.

I

OWINGS and ROY,
AVE established H1e Plane Making Bus}:tess in all its vat·ious branches on an extensive scale, and having procured the best
materials and Workmen, they will be able to
meet the demaads of any of their cuslome_rs
with neatness and dispatch, the work wtl!
bel carried on under the direction ofMt·. ,'V,
M . VAN!3AUN, an acknowledged \Vo<k·
mnn, at out· Warehouse on Rast-street, in the
rear ofour Store, and at either place all ordet·s will be -thankfully received.
p, S. Merchants keeping the articles for
sale will have liberal discounts, and Mer.h:ln·
ics ~•ay depend on their orders being "xecuted entirely to tlwit· sa tisfaction.
March 31
d4teoif

H

:Fancv Silk {"'i Variety ~tore.
"'HODSO.V' ~ GOLJJltYl,
No.

12a~ 1\IAHKET·STREET.

D ESPECTIULLY inform their friet>ds and

J_"t, the public, th:tt t hey hav~ recently re·
ceivcd, an d~gant assor~ent o!

l?uncy Gomls,
''VI• ich •,hey offer for sale ~t r~uuced prices fur
cash onlyComjll'isi"!J thefollo7uit>g variety, -oi: :
Flaid Silks
Do. do . Bt·itish do.
f'lo,-~:l Ct:S
J?o· and F an e}' lenocs

I

L 1.:van tints

Moues
S·•ttins
F·i.,.u red Silks
Vt~·gin ias .
S .u·ce 11 <>ts
Silk Velvds
6-4 l'a.ltinelt
Lcvanltne Sh:1wls
· D:.ma:.k
do.
:1-'~ncy silk hdkfs.
Tatnbor'd lace do
. ])n.
do veils
Plaid, fi·inge<l ribbons
Plain taffHa do. do.
Do sattm do .
Silk.and thread laoes
S . " 111 g stlks
silk cords
P <'rfumery
P.lain & tigured I11dia
Muslm
March 23

I

• ~a1n_bnc muslin
C~lltcoes

G•ne;hams
~ankeens
St lk and c9tton hose
Do. a•1d Ktd Gloves
lleavei.'
do.
Can ton crapes
F r~ neh do
Hombazetts
\V:~a thc s &: Flowel;S
l\Ithtary plumes
Pins ~nd Ntedl~s
T apes and bob inns
Nuns thread, &c.
.!Jlso,
The Spring fashion
of Straw, c:~.lled the
Pe1·ry Hat which they
will open o~ Thurs.
da.y the 24th mst.

I
I
I

I

dl0eo10t

•ll. Comp lete P1·inting· Office,
i:'OR ,'.\.LE.

By ''irlue of an act ol' tile General As·
sambly of Mat·yland, passed J•u1uary 31st
18t4,
Wi!l be sold at P u&lic Sale,
On TUESD .\.Y, the 26 th of Al1ril next,
'l'HE WIIOLF. OF ·1'ifE Jl!ATE R IALS OF

A

NEW

P:.tli.\i'riNG

OFFICE,

Consisting of
Three Pt·inting- P re<~cs ,
On e 8tandmg l're~"-a11d

The foil.owinl!" FO UN1'S of TYPE :
·Bt·l' vier, 490 lbs.
Lolll' J'nmer 468 lbs.
P 1 co~ 468 lbs .
·
Enrrltsh, 29J lbs.
(;,r~:~.t Prtt ncr, 206 lbs.
Two .Line t::. n.:;·Jo sh, 119 lbs,
Tn o Line Gtt!at P rtmcr 96 lbs.
l\.mericall t.:annon, 88 lbs.
.:.·ive Lin~ Pi ca, 98 Jbs.
1Fith comfJlete setts of

Chases and l.:ompooing Sticks,
&c. &c. &c.

Tile sale will cotnrnence at 10 o'clock,
A .l\I. at the late dwelling of A;.<Dn:!:W HANNA,
setl, in G•·~at Yo•·k street; the terms ol
sale are one half the pmch ase money, cash,
th<: other half at six mvnths credit, beanng
in terest from the day or sale, givin;; approved
sccurity. :Fut tiler partic<JlaJ'S may be kt~ o\nt
hy enquit ing of 'V~r. \VA_n:sm, cot·ner of Gay
aod .\larkc.:t •treets, ll. ltunore.
THmlAS llY.\.N,
(
Al'N RYAN,
T,·ustees.
WlLLIA;\<l WAllNER.
Much 28
eo4t
d ~ce·

s

To the Frieuds of' Independence.
THE SUBSCRIBER,
Near Pratt-st. Bridge, Jo1.es' Falls,
agc~1t

in
B,;ltimore, for a very respectable ffoolle11
• Jia:w,facto>·y in a ncighbonring slate, has re·
eei,·e,l aml offers fot· wholesale or relatl, at
the lllanutactm·ers' prices : som e handsome

II

A YING been appointed sole

JJmnc:,tic Clulh s<YCass 'meres
and will have and kc.:ep :t regular supply of
tliese an icles.
•
AI,SO,
First quality tl~t·ee-threaded Knitting and
Qutlting Cot ton .
.
An as;ot·tment of Se'l\' tng Cotton, whtte and
colo•·.:d, in balls & hanks,ot· by the pound
American ~·t:txen Thread, vartous colors
H:<lti more ,\taomt<.ctured J·"ans,Plaids,Cham·
brays •nu Stripes-a. variety.
..
\Vit ti an assortment ot Cotton Yarn, of dtfl(;rc•at uumber.>, a11<.l many valuable articles of

~\

tfianul~\cture.

me1·ican

All which he wi ll r-dl bv the qmmtity or by
retai: on very libetlil te rms. He respcctfuliy .n;ttes tho;c wh u b.iy to sell again, :u; well
It~ those, w ho purc!1ase lot· then· own use, to
call and see h im.

CH :

SI~EM.l\-Hm.

"'Al';TED. twu or three

Joun~EY

comfortable situation during the Embargo,
tor those who are out of employ. The p:ty is
12 dollars per month and navy rations; to
serve one year, and paid their whole wages
monthly. Those '"ho enlist are not liable to
be transtered to the Flotilla or any other
corps, but are to act a~ occasion may requit•e
under their own Officers, tor the defence or
Baltimot·e. Those who wish to enlist \1 ill
apply at the rendenous, No. 70, ~ond >t F.
P. or at Fort M'Henry.-None need apply
but healthy men.
M. SIMMONES DUXBURY,
Capt. U. S. Sea Fencibles.
<l

La.ud for Sale.

O

NE hundred aml twenty or thirty acres
of

Excellent Land,

I

'Ne.<Yers , to whom the higltc_st
r-.g·ulat· P"Y• anc! const<lllt employ wul
h" gi1 .,u, tfthey at·c good wot·kmcn and steady
m cu.
d
111 arch 25

Merchant, Baltimore street
eo2m

- March 28
S.PRING GOODS.
Just received and for sale, by

Tfi'ILLI.Il.JII FRENCH,
N<). 175, 1\Ia.-l;;et-stree t

'7& 1mckagcs of

SEJlSON.fl.BLE GOODS;·

'

~ ,,._ eodtf

ANDREW

Ill' ·il 6

sr~YJJE[{,

Oo,, the prt: misea

A TALE OF ANCIENT TIMES.
OF AUGUSTUS JJAFONTAIJ<E.

Translatedji·om the Germa11.
Pet·haps the mest interesting and instructive
romance heretofore published in this aountry. Price one dollar in boares, 1-25 bound
and lettered.
April 12

,Sugars, Duck and Hemp.
Muscovado Sugars
.ht & 2d quality'RussiaDuck
Hempen Yarn aad country Hemp,
TOll SAp:, :NY

CUM'B. D. WNJLIA'MS,

FOR SALE,

A

SILK G 0 0 D S,

1-' RO.POSAL8,

FOR SALE.

T

t

JOE,

AMERiCAN GOODS.

~Al.K

p:·o .. emt:lll> li« reon, m fee stmple, clear ol
;;. 11 1· 11•<-umbt·a~;ce-l'M t<~ t·,us , appl) to

ROMULUS;

COSSISTINIT OF

Calicoes
Hom bazets
Washington Stripes Fine h·ish Linens
Packet Pound l'ins Leno Muslins
Sewing Silks
Jllack Crapes
F'ringed Sattin & Tat: Military Plumes and
feta Ribbons
'Sashes
,l'lot·ences
'Bonnet Wire
LL the materials of the Spanish brig Levan tines
New l•ash ioned Straw
CHAltLOTTE THERESA, (lately con- Plaid Taffetas
Bonnets
demned, and broken up )-consisting of .
AlfD ON IIA.N:n,
Her ma!its, spars, standing and runmng l
A general assortlr.ent of
rigging, and a good suite of sails,
Cables and anchors, and 2 hands?m~ boats,
About 450 sheets. of copper, winch ts of an Which are offered low fer casli or apprm·cd
I
excrollent quality, and hi~hly tit to ge on paper at short dates.
march 22
<18 teo 8 t
another vessel ;
A quanttty do. shc~thing nail!>' and spikes;
2 pair of compositiOn rudder braces; _
A quantity of iron bolts (ot all ~:ltscrtp· For publishing in this city, a Daily
•Nhuspaper to be e11titlerl
tions) and srikes ; .
.
"THF. BALTIMOm: TELJWRAPHE
Her set ot lmk chams, Wtth dead eyes,
and .Mercm~tile .lldvertise1·."
A11d bolts, fit for a schr.
1 Lig-htning CoMductor,
lly ALLEN & HILL.
2 good pumps, with gear,
rrHE subscribers, while they solicit a can.
A lat·ge supply of good blocks,
did and generous public to patroni~ " ,
· A numbeJ• of good water casks,
the project, which they have now undertal·e•o
of
e-stahli
.. hing ::l ~!'oily r ··('e!" ~, !.he \.·~t.~· ,'
A Cam.boose, and ~.o. furniture,
41 fou;: pound gun s, wilh carrtages and ge:.r Baltimore, feel with 110 common sensibility
3 compases, and a number of time glas£es the delicacy and difficulty of the undertaking. Many have supposed that the citizens ,
Deep•ea and hand-lines and leads,
of. the U. States are so inft:•mcd by party ani1 Jog-line, .and reel, Stc. &c. &c. .
..
Together with a quantity of fil-e wood fiom mosity, that it be.hoves every patriot to &own
,her u•.l/ ..
on every new champion wl10 enters the tield
The above ~rticles will be sold cheap, and of J?Oiitic:tl controversy. This hypothesis, if
on accoin mrtdating terms, by applying ·to
rigidly exan~ined, will be found to end in tbis
HENRY RlUlJE, No. 59, Mark:et-sL F . P . absurdity; t1 at the comlition of our country,
0 1· 1'HOS. lUNG, No. 2, Queen-st. F. P. bot-h allroau and at home, is lio deplorable
feb 3
.
wtf
that all a't.tempts at reformation become criminal. If the national tt·easury is exhau~ted,
commerce extinguished-public credit impaired, executive power enlarged while exec.FAR~iS
uLive t·es]'lonsibiEty is lost> if our represenHE s~bsc.riber offers for sale ~be follow- tatives in congress have so fat· forgotten
their
own dignity and the sanctity of their
ing Property, on accommodatmg terms,
constitutional trust, as to dec!arethat the
viz.
One TRACT OF LAND, containing 238 a- , will of au individual forms the law of the
cres, in Anne Arundel county, about 26 miles land ;t if, in addition to this host of domesfrom the cttyoffJaltimore, and within half a tic calamities, we are invoh·ed in a foreign
mile of the t urnpike road fi·om Baltimore to war by which nothing can be g:tined and every thing is to be put in jeopardy-are we
Fredericktown.
to be tofd that it IS criminal to speak the
This \and is of a kind and fertile soil, lies words of honest)' aud truth l On the contra
level, and is remat'l;:a.bly well adapted to the ry it is conceived, tbat the argum£-nt points
use of the Plaisler of Paris. Tht<re is about cli:·ectly the other way; for in pt·oportion to
60 acres ohlcll botlom, which, with a small tlle dtlSflE:ration of our public circumstances,
ex pence, could be conve rt(td into meadow, e. should be the zeal of our attempts to reform.
qual to any, perhaps, in the slate ot: Maryland.
The subscribers would propose to attempt,
It is well watered, a stream ot \l,;htch pas~es but it would in them be tbe he ight of arrotht•ough it, aHording an eligible l?ill-sea~, gance and presumption to say, that they will
\';ilh a sufficiency of wood. Tbe tmprove - be able to make their paper an interesting
ment~ are not more than would be necessary
t·epositorr ofintelligence. They have no hesfor the accommodation of a tenant.
itation in declaring that its character will
This farm also affords a most beautiful antl be severely federal-by which they would be
highly pictureoqwte situation on which build- undet·stood to mean, tl~at neitber the pride of
ings may be erecte~ not surl?ass.ed by any power, or the insolence of office,shall prevent
perhaps, if equalled, m that d•stnct of coun. them from speaking salutary, although untry.
palatable truths. Having seen our political
Whether this property is viewed, as capa- circumstances growing hourly moz·e despeble of being made an extensil'e grain o~· graz. rate; as the precepts and example set by
ing farm, it is well ,.,.or thy the attentwn of Washingtoo have been hourly abandoned,
th e gentleman who may wish to ret~re, either they deem it no less a right than a duty to
tot· health or amusement; as also of the prac- ra.ise 011e more warning voice, and appt·ize
tical f>u·met·, being situate so near the turn, their countrymen of their danger while it is
pike road leading to the city ot Baltimor~ yet in the it· power to escape.
where at all times the best markets are atInfluenced by such considerations they res.
foJ•ded.
pectfully solicit the patrona,ooe of their co~tn·
One othet• tract in Harford countr, situated trymeu to aid their undertaking•
near the Philadelphia road, and about 20
ALLEN & HILL
mi les from the c'tty of Bahit:nore, _con~ainin_g
See the last Embargo act.
S37 acres, a large proportton ot wluch, 1s
heav ily titnbered, and within one mile and a
TERMS.
quarter, of a landing ti·om which the produce It \\·ill be p,·inted on a medium sheet at Nine
of the .Farm m:J.y be sent to Baltunore, by
Dollat·s per annum for the Daily paper, and
water at a small ~xpence. The surplus wood
}' ive Dollat·s for the Country. Advertise·
on thi!> tract i~t a few seasons, with judicious
ment ~ will be inserted on the usual te1ms.
managem ent, if sent to this market, would
o:JSubsc.:·iptions tor the B:tltimore Tele·
produce a profit equal, 8r nearly so to the graph.e will be received at all tl1e principal
price of the land.
.
Book Stores in tbis city.
The improvements are a comfortable log
P. S. F'clitors ofNewspapers favorable to the
dwelling house, uatm, orchard &c. The con- establishment of the Baltimore Telegraphe
te mpl:~ted turnpike road fi·om Baltimot·e to
will give the preceding proposal a lew inserHavre-de-Grace, will pass near this Farm.
tions in their papers, and receive the names
Also anoth er tract near \Vestminster in of persons desirous ofbecoming subscribers.
Baltimore county, containing_ sixt.y ae·res
April!.
"het'eon is a comtortable dwelhng- house, and
otht·r out houses, with a choice collection of
20 DOLL.JJ.BS RETfT.fl.RD '
fmit trees. The soil of this tt·act is well adapt<:'d to the use of the plaster ~f Paris.
A lsu a mos t •·aluab .e tea1n ot five horsse RAN AWAY from the Subscriber
and a g·ood wa;rgon with gears compleat.
living in }'rederick County, near Winchester
Kuquire of
Town, (i.\fd.) on Sunduy night, the 27th inst
WlLLIAl\1 SHlPLEY.
a black man, :.amed
fub 21
d~

.J. C. lli.H.:KLIN;
Jlt his Stri1'e of wqmaican Jllanufacl!wes,
ltas just received,
}\.LOT ofGIWUND, 73 feet on South-LibWENTY-I-'!\~ packRges of American
ert1 -stre,· l, ounning back S:t f~'-: t, wi•h tbe im-.
Co l Lon (Toods, consisting ofl'laic!s, Stnpes

''01'-

T
sign of F>·Qmkliu, .No. 10, North.llowa7·tJ..
Stt·eet,

GEORGE HOWARD,

llfE~ S.oc ~<ing

w,.g-~s,

ROMULUS, etc.
HIS clay published, hv P. MAURO,

within 4or 5 miles from the cityofBa\timore.
Inquire of

ISAAC TAYLOR,
JlfERCif.IJNT T.IJYLOR,
NFORMS his lrtends and the public in
gener:.l that he has commenced business
at No. 62 Market street, the stand tormerly
occupied hy Messl's. Jones and Sands, of said
profession, where he has, and mtends ke_ep1ng a fashionable assortment of goods, su,table for the present and approachmg seaso'!,
and hopes, by unremitted attention to bust·
ness, to merit a •hare of public favour. ~e
likewise hopes, by industry and punctualtty
to render general satisfactiOn to those who
may honour him with their support.
~brch 7-eod3w

Woodland situate in Hartord county., 24 miles
from Baltimo1·e and 4 from tide watet•.
A FAUM of171 acres with improvements
in said county, 23 miles from Baltimo re
and 5 from tide water.
A LOT of 3 acres in the town of Abi11gdon,
Harford eounty, with a handsome two story
Brick House and improvem ents thereon.
An imllrovecl FAHM of340 ac,·es-200 of
which are under heavy timber-intersected
by a large s:ream of water, suited for the
erection ofany description efwater wot·ksThe above land.~ are adapted to plaister. Apply in Harford county to \Vm. \'Viii·
mot lhll, or in Baltimore to
RICHARD WILLMOTT HALL.
_A-'pril8
e:...o_9_t__

T
Ci•nmhray>, &c. lite.

on favor.,bte terms.
apri14

which Jte olti::rs for sale
e!JSt

About 5 ft!et 9 or 10 inches high; is a little
bow ieggetl when he walks ; t ook with him a
bottle ~g reen coat antl a tum coat, waistCO..'lt
and punt:tloons; we nt away wtth a. b: y
Mare, about 14· or 15 hand s !ugh, saddle aqd
bridle-the Mare is in very g·ood order, ulid
has a verv ct·oss look. T en ' Dollars will be
aiven for the Mare, or Twenty Dollars for the
~egro >tnd :O.Iare, on delivery' to the Subscti
ller.
l\fa1:ch 39

REZINJCOOK. \ J
bw4L•

No. 10, Bowly's wharf
eod4t

april6

-------------------------- ~

HUGH BOYLE,
O./fe7's fo•· Sale,

T

.lit No. 1, Sj,ear's Whmf,

.I<:N thousand bushels St. Uhes Salt,

very clean and su itable for fisheries.
1,4{)0 bushels Liverpool Blown Salt;
1,000 do.
Tunis Salt ;
200 tons Kentalege.

A quantity of BAH. IRON, just received from the Susquehanna ; HOOPS
NAIL RODS and NAILS; with a generJ
assot·tment of STEEL, J-~nglisll and Ameri·
can; SH Bl'~T IRON, &c.
A select parcel of COTTON f1·om
the Red R iver seed, which will be sold on accommodating terms.
eo4t
April6.

./IIOROCCO .ll f..iJ Nl!F.!J.GTOUY.
The subscriber bas for sale, at No . 2, Cheapside, the f(lllo wing,
·nsT quality Red, Gt·een, Yellow and
,Black Uoans ; 35 dozen Black Morocco,
Ulldt»kins; Patent Scivers for hat lining;
Patent Skins lor Printer's Ualls.

F

THE PL.f1.1Y,
'L~OR thP division of a valuable REAJ...~
L' ESTA1'E, may be examined at

COH..EN•s

NAVAL PlU.L ' T8.

T

W

•eo8t

l!~DUCA 'l~ION.
degre~s

ad~ancement

t.be various branches of a classtcal and modm·n education; and unwill i11g to con tide to any
assistant,. will from hencetorth receive Do
schollat• above 8 or 10 years of age, who ~ust
be able at .least to read correct ly. rle would
obj ect, if possible, to children taken from othCl' large school~, u~1less assured of their docility and apphcat10n, as they may have acquired habits, inconsistent with· his present
plan. He begs leave to t·emark, that no boy
shall be taugbt any 0ther branch of education till perfectly acquainted with English.
grammar, and cr,rrect readers and spellers
--after which every higher branch of t he most
classical education may be entered upon, he
flatters himself, with pleasure and succe~s.
Number ofSchollars,
25
Price ofTuition,
8 to
Entrance money, :65---meant to defi·ay any
incidental charges of pens, ink, paper, pencils,
&c.
JOHN WADE,
No. 44, Chatham-street.
eo2w
March 31

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN A'VAY from the sub scriber, on 'fues·
d:<y the 29lh of March, a Mulatto Girl,
,,ametl ELI?. A, twelve or thirteen yent·s old ;
she has a large circulat• scar on one cheek,
occassioned by a burn, when she was an in·
tant. J will gi,•e the above reward to any
pedon wlto will brin :; her to me, or give
me .mch information as will enable, me to get
her again. 1 will pt·osecute with the utmost
rigom· any person who harbours bet· or assists
he r m concealing herseH:

R

P. LAURENSON,

plain and elegant binding.
.,iJ;80,
Schrol .Books, of t'l cry descript ion;
L ow Books; Medtcal ll ooks; l{t:lig"IOt!s anti
Miscellaneou~ .Bocks. Togethe; wtt h a gen.
eral assortment of•

Blanlc. Boolcs aml 8f£ttioum·y./
~_r

L

J. & 'f. V. respectfully iuform

country me rchants, and othe1·s, that they c:tn1
bt: wpp!i<>d with every :\\'tide in t he B<?''\1
anU !:Jtati ofla l'y li ne, 011 tJ1e most rcaS011:1iHI!
and accommodating terms.
Apr·ill2
d

PUU. v·JJ,

ket street, l3alti.mot·e, agents for the sale of
his :Playing·, Blank and Visiting Cards. All
orders left with them, will be.1upplied at the
same prices and credit, as a~11i s Manuiacto·
ry, tor any of the followi ng kinds, viz .
FINE EAGLES, (very superior)
HARRY, VUI.
ANDREWS, and
HIGHLANDERS.
Together with Spanish & French CARDS,
of dilferent qualities.- Also,
,
Fine \Vove RlaulrC't:\1''1~ l.~•tog"' n~~ r::'~..l

G.~ R. ,y'A.ITE

'!'1:e

:~.ad

SUCH AS

Likewise,
School Books of V!u·ious kinds,

~ledicines.

Sta,tioners, who pur·

chase tor c.>su, will find it their interest to
call at the a bove Store.
Aug20
eo

'\<VRAPPINH PAPER.

G. &. R. W AlTE'S

Truly Ji(n-tUlwte Lottery Office and
Book Sto1·c,
CornerofSt P aul' s lane and M:u·ket-street.
\Vhere muy be had,

LJJ.RGE DEEP GOLD LEJlF,
at $11 50 per package.
dtf

FOR SA.LB,
WHOLES.2LE and RETJliL,
WEEl'ING and Sci'Ub Brushes; Clamps
and Shoe 1st and 2d quality;
\Veavcrs,Curriers, H"tters, Platsters,Cloths
and Hair assot·ted: Hearth and Dusters; Fancy and common horse.
.
200 doz Painters and Sash Tools, super WI'
quality ; Tooth l3t'llshe~ assgrte~; and .
Fine & common Shavmt;atPI11lacl. pr1ces.
ALSO-Fine and common Laad T'tmcils,
Mahogany aRdjapanned Tablcllrushes,&c.
1200 lb best quality Gtne;
100 clozen Plough Lines-Sackens and_Bed·
cords-SUO balls Twine suitable tor retatlmg;
36m. best qast steel Kirb.y Fish Hooks assorted;
.
500 doz . Fishing Lines and Corks, lo'w prt·
ced and suitable for retailing;
Gunning and Fish ~ng Tackle ae ~tsual , ann.
a variety of articles m the above I me, all of
which. are off~red on ple11.sing t erms. Conntry merchants store keepers ancl others, may
depend upon {heir orders being executed
with s:,re and despatch.
_

S

JOS. K. STAPLETON,
march 28

co

A

180, Baltimore-st.

Six CellJI;1 Reward.

R

}

Rent for a. term of ye".rs, a Lot of
GrounfLtt the intersection of HgtT.mor J
street anrl Ke•·\•s lane m t lle\Vesl.ernP. rec11 .c' .
nearly opposite the coun:ry seat:)f ·\'-- ·-<~1'/f
y H:h1")•,! I
.-.~ ..: ~1- : ...L.: ·-: :""0 •1 : ~
I.;ursery of John B B:ostian. This r.ot hal,
erected on i t three small ter,eme• s und~t·
one roof, wllidt may be eas1ly con <.:rte,J into
One dwellin.g; it has alao a rti.ITI ,' ol'excd·
lent water at the door, Ldo!;o;i:,~, <.>xdu•in··
ly to the p1·opet·ty, an<l the \•·a•cr from it convcred by pcpcs iollo the Lol; il i~ cLc lo.:erl
by a sub•tant.ial pRit:d fence, and fot· situation
and soo il, c"nnot be surpa>9eu by a.nv in the
r.~isbhorl.oo d of BaltiBoot·<:: f>t· a public garden or nursery. l''or terms a;•ply to
J:OBBt.tT GAS~~Y,
·~o. 10, lbnover~treet.

N . B. A few bushels of Lar.ge Seed Oats tor
Sale. Apply as auove.
Aprill.
<1 2t2:1W2t

Maeh inc Carl.'!s.

T

II~i>

Sullsc riber will t'ccei ,·e orde t·s :mu
furl\lsh CA TlDS ofc:v " ry cL.: cr iption suital~k for Cotton and \Vooll<·n ,\tanuf ,coorics
and C:tru inEr-"' achio:es 11·aor<tnted of tht 1st.
quality at~d at the lotveot m:mttf:tctndr.gp6ces, deliver~bl e iu H.utimore with it. 6C or
90 <lays ti•orn Hll titn t of receiving tlceot ·!· ·:·.
Tuose intet·estc.:d in the ~<bove branches >l'C
r• quested to appl) to the subscr:ber f"•· 1~ •·
ther intormm ion.
1~NOCFT

T

HREE hundred and fifty reams of\\'r:<p·
ping Paper-Cap Paper, l'io. 1, and Letter Paper, (some Pinlt of an excellent c1uatity)
just received, aml tor sale at

Jan 19

e xpen c~·

I

Pap!lr ot all kinds,
Blank Books, Quills,
" ' alkden's British Ink and Ink .Powder,
·waters and Sealing Wax,
Ink Stands,
Tooth Powder and Brushes,
Black Lead Pencils,
Slates and Slate Pencils,
Message and Visiting Cards,
Pocket-Books, Penknives,
Ho1~kins'Ra zor Strops and Paste,
Durable Ink, (Clout's)
Floating \Vax Tapers, &c.

c~untry

pu.~,..

.·ro

STATIONERY LINE,

1C7"

<.it.. sc.t~jbt::

To Gar:.l.enen:! aud Udwrs.

Have also for sale, wholesale and retail, al·
most everv article in t'.oe

And almost e\'ery kind of Patent

r~Quested

ver lisement, and t.J.k" it a1·:,;y. :Fo r liuther
information inqu.re !h thi. o!Eci!.
Apnl 12
2a"·?w

ANA,V'AY from thesub5criber on the 3d
132 1\Iarket.street.
inst. JAME5 H. STOOPS,Jan ap~r~t~tice
april 6
eo4t- ta the Cordwainer's busmess, ag·eu fifteen
years. Had on when ~e went away, a grey
c as~ imerc: coatec, brown vest, velYe~ pantaloons, coarse shoes, and wotJll~:tt. '~ lweYer
John Louis Pharon,
ADlE'S, and Gentlemen's Hair Dresser talces up said apprentice and bl'lngs lum home
.
begs leave to inform his .customers in shall receive the above reward, but no chll.rges
th
g·eneral, tha t he has re moved trom Bank st. paid.
N . n. All masters of vessels an4 o ers are.
to South Gav street, four doors from Mar·
cautioned
a{;ainst
hat:bo
r
i
n~
or
carry
. n~; of!
ket street, w"here he flatters uimself from
his particular "ttenttonto please, to reoeive S:lid apprentice at t hetr pert!.
.
ILEON ARD HELM.
a share ofpubltc p~tronage .
eo4t•
eo2w
april.G

------------------------------

1' OTl SAT. E,

variety l<'A.'rtlLY .Blil LEI"l, in

A

A.T COAT.
I Store k eepers, that he has nppointed G. & ONo n-thent r8thjs it•st. a Gl!E
to
his
R. \VAITE, corner of St. :Paul's lane and Mart>·ty
prove it.:_pay the:
of this a(l.,

HE Subscriber,findin~; himself alone,

T
incompetent to the tuilton of boys of dit.
ferent ages, and
of
in

.£ AVE

THOMA!:> DESILVER,
Ca1·cl .71-Imwfachtrel'-1'hiladelrhia.
NFORMS Booksellrrs, Stationers &

2aw4.w

JACOB BIER, Cashie,·.

!,'.:f

\.../C.

JOHN & THOl\1 \S V'\NCR,
_
.N o. 178, .;lJ<wket st•·ctt,

T~~

.Playwg O::tl'd .Manur~wt.ory.

JOHN MATTHEWS.

April.l

1'am,ily lJible:;,

-::-:

and prime Sumack, at the ma.nulactot·y, west
llaltimore.street, extended .

tlend ot five per cent, on the capi tal stock for
tl1e half year ending the 5th inst. payab le on
or after the 18th inst.
By order,

l'io. 23, E. Calve l't str.eet.
.liLSO, to Sell or Lea.•c,
llA Lot oi' Oround on th ti eorneJ...st 1 e.
Du -e and Ha•·ford streets, Ohl T ,
ing oa Duke stre~t 90 fl·et by ](),)on "•• · i d
street, oppos ite !he residence of Hobet·Ui••.,wart, E sq. Apply as above.
Aprilll.

NOTICE. '

Uash will be given for good Skins

T
liE President and Directors ofthe Ma.
rine Bank ofBaltim Ol•e, o•ave d o:c lal'ed a Divi-

J.Hl.ES JACKSO , r,

AS committed to the gaol of Frederick
county, Maryland, on tbe 15th day of
January inst. as a rcmaway, a negt·o man, who
calls him!ielf JOSHUA; says he is 52 years of
age; 5 feet 4 or'S inch~s brgh; his cloathing,
when committed, were a drab colored cloth
great coat, black cloth waist~oat, a m us lin
shn·t, blue cloth pantaloons, good coarse shoes
and stockings; bas a scar on the right side of
bis nose, also a mark on his breast, which was
caused by a burn. Says he belongs to Mr.
James Combs, on the Sugar Land, Montgome.
ry county, Md. The owner is hen by requested to come and release him,othcnvise he will
be sold for his impri sonment f<!es, as the Jan·
directs.
l\IORRIS JONES, Sherif!;
Frederick county, Mu.
.lanuarv 30, 1814.
(feb 4)
l<tw8t

.!J.lso1

DIVIDEND.

l

O.lL, P..1lJt1'H, &c.

'Vith all the appat·atus necessa'ry fot· r.:u·ryo;1g };~
on t he ab01'e husm es~ con~is . ing- of a Coppc;:Bo•ler, :Stand Casks tor Oil aod Spiri ts o>f'fur- r.entin,,. , &c. &c.-Aoy p<'rsn:t ,·,•isJ,i uR" to pur~.N
chr,, e can abo have the hou :~e v.l11c~l he no1v 1
occ11p1es in the auove I me, wltich i~ an old t S e1
tabhshed stand, hav mg hee u occupted as a~ h
Oil :1nd Painl Store tot· a number oo yt>ars.
If not d isposed of r.t l'ril'<tle Sale, t he who!.:
will be olfered a Public Sale on THUHSDt\ Y,
the 28th inst. -Tcnn~ of $ale will be made
known by applyi••g· to

HE publishers of the elega~1t Naval
Prin ts, lately exltibited in tbi~ city, in·
form the public, that in a short time the subscription will be closed, whe n the price will
be considerably raised, al'ld those who may
subscribe previous to tlmt time w-ill have the
best iropressions. Mr. Nathan Hufl~ is engaged to solicit subscrip tions. Those disposed
to subscribe for those splendid specimens of
tbe American }'ine Arts, who may not be
waited on by Mr. Hufl; are informed that
subscriptions are received at the Bookstore
of Edward J. Coale, where the Prints may
be seen.
oct 28
eotf

-

----

Subt~cl'iber

';IJISHING to dec! in~ the Otl and Pnint Ruf ' siness, offet·s, at pnvate s~.le, hi> wno!c
. Stock in TraJe, cr-·,sisung of

Lottery :md J<Jxehauge Office,
No. 110, .Morket-•treet.
W'here orders are received for Tickets.
_M_arch29

The privtlcge ofhuildit}g a Patent SPLITING MACHINE, to split Skins out of the
Lime, of which 1 haYe the exclusive right for
this state, District ofColumbia, and state of
Virginia.

march 26

The

No. 87
npt·il1 2

I ,

· 'L,, l',
vk•' wl1.
I

. S ~_

'l'Jl UR'I.' ",, ~ '~~ . \ ~ I t-~~ .
N obedience to a d. cr <_ "·· ' f,, . ll o11or ·'
the COUI't of (;ltancet·y of l•l l•l' J I"
subscriber will sell at l' •b lic s., ~·
premises, on Pt'iday tlw 2:2d day of ,\p.- ..
at 4 o' clock in th.: a t'krnoon, all that

I

Lot or l,arccl of Laml.
Part of it said to be n stone Qnan·y, being in
Baltimore county near to the ctt'V, l ~ te the
property of John Market. TJ,i ~ J >l' O p~· rty HI
sitv-~tecl imm edoately on ancl run s w1th ll.c
1-'al'!s Turnpike road, on the east ~ide of,lune't~
l'alls, and nearly opposite to Gen. Stt·tc.kcr's
Mill, a par t of it has been leased out~ ard
p:-.)~ a rent to which the purchas~r wtlllle

.

w~~

The terms of sale are, that the purchns_er
ofthe prope1·ty, shall immediately alle,· tne
sale pay the one third pnvt of the purcha;->~
money, and give his notes wtth bt:CUI'rty l_o•·
the payment or one thit·d par t, WJtl~ the .'• •
tcrest in 60 uars, and the remu.tntllg th:rd
part with interes t in 4· mon ths atler the d:.y
of sale. Mr. ll em·y J>etcrs, Korth. Howatd st.
will shew the property to thoJc mel tned lo
purchase.
E. G. WOODYEAR, Trnstee.
2awSw
march 26

TO B.E JA~T.
4 NEAT aml ('.nnveuicHt l}we llin~
11 Ho u~F., wit.h carriag-e hoase an~l stahl ~,

and a spacious lot, vet y pleas:_ll c lly,.tu~t c d 111
Union-strett a \iltle north ot the Hay -scales,
western pre~it~c•s. To a bood tenan t, :':c
rent will be moderate. E ncrtire at No. 226,
Baltimore stt·eet.
eotf
At.gnst6

BA.NK BILLS.

~---'~-·
- · - - lan.Jei;ltiyrau1.. antlfile. fiunget,col~ eould be passed on horse bark a.t no of her whLL, who cali quietly step from the
n . ~ .l /i'_L'H.U l'-.h: J.l ATRH./J.', andfa,l!gue hal~ bdr~tulgl ht on di~C·H~, ai~d poiJJt, anti the troops lleingf':\tlgued. and cl1•vation of supreme powCI' to the level
A;>rD

p; 'TE.h"L"''I''G .'!1JVER1'1SER.

'n \'ILY
(LJ'

--

plops, e1ght dol/ws a

year-CO UN·

~·a\', (till ee t11nes lt week) five
Adverll~enJents ar pear In both papers

.

Jl3'III OONGRESS ....... :,., ....... 2D SESSION·
-~

HOUSE

aF

REPRE,;;EN'l'JJ.TIVES.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13.
l\lr. E1'PES of Va. reported a bill
makmg Suddttwual app10priabons for
il1e set, 1ce oi' the year :1814; wiHch
'H:\S tWICe read aud COIIlllllltetl.

R~ LA LlOJIIS ' '11 ru I'HANCE

M:r. GAsToN of N.C. rose to offer the
'ft,llOWlll/5 rl"'slllt1tiOII.
Uesolved, That the Pres1,lent of the Un1tqd
S•,,•es b~ •eqoested to communicate to tlus
House :tnv 1111ot matiOn, 111 h•s possess•"n
tntlclnng ou,· 1 ela1tolfs w1 th Fwncc, whrch
"' b•• JUclgJtlent 1t 1S n0t rmptoper to d1~J. nis m-otion lulVing been l\!fsented to
by l\Ir. Calhoun of S. C. and motlified,
1111 the ,u .. ~estwn of ~11. 'Gt uudy of
'l'enu. by ~he lll~CI I hw of the \I ords
•· ll()t lteretofore 'communicatatl," was
tigr~ed to 'tHthout a divJsJnu.
NAVAL BILLS.
On Ui01JOI1
Ml. Lon t\drs of
the tb1ee follo\dng lnlls,v!z: A b1ll ~~~
lhonzing tloe tncJea!!e of the manne
c•~t(lll; a bill to auth01 ize the purciMse
ofthe ves,els captu1·ed on Lake Er~c;
und a b1ll from the Seuate to antho1•zP
the appomtment of ofticet s t'nr the tlotdln. sen rce, wei e passed through a
~ommitteR of Lhc \\hole, slightly amentied, and severnlly 111 de red to be read a
tl.inl ftme >llthout oppmntwn.
THE ORD~:RS OF TllE HAY.
The engrossed b1ll to autllonze the
Presulent of the U ntted Sh.te~ to ac~ept the service of such volunteer corps
as shall orgamze themselves for the rlet'etwe oft he U mted States; the engross('d hill continuing in force the act rledarmg the nssent of Congress to two
nets of the stales of M.tryi,UJcl and
Georgia ; the engrus~ed biU for tile
rt>lief of Archibald M·Ce.ll; thE' eJ~ros
ed bill fot the relief ol' Jo~eph llr·ev •
atd; and the eugt·ossed b11i to mcor}lorate the Colnmhwn 1\fannfactutJng
l'owvaoy of Alexandria in the Bt,t,r!Ct
of Coinml.,ia, were severally t•ead a
' 'ime. 11.assed aud seut to the Sen-

or

r* ........ o.

s. c.

coue'iJt t•cnee.

};XPORTATION OF SPECIE.
The ngJGs8etl bill" to I" olul.Jt the
export;h on of specte, gold or s1her
coins,or [ lhou," w.Ls read a. thml time.
Mr. l:'ll'XIN of Cont. moved th.Lt the
bill be postJlOned indefi111tely.
The que~tiou on indefimte postponPmt>nt "as d~cided by the followmg

vote.

For the postpoi\JllCnt
li3
60
Ag .. mst 1t
So the house cletermine!l tl1at the sa1d
bill be pospunE>d mdcfimtely.

BY THE MAlLS.
AMERICAN Gi\.LLANTRV.

Copy of a letteg· f•·n,n Capt. Holmes, to
Lt Col Blltlel', commandu1g at l!ctrmt, mtrl
!1 ;;,nsrmtlecJ te the 1Jepa1 tment of 11 ar by
(}en llarllson

Fo1 tCo\ .ngton, M:ttch lOth . 1814
SlR-1 have the heno1 t~ submit in
"'ntin~ that the eXjtednron sent under
lillY cmnma.ul a~a,ust the euE>ruy's posts
l1v your ~11ecHd urdmsnf the 21st u!lthad lhe good fortune Oil the 4th
in,staut to meet and sttbdue a force dou1le lis own, f'1csh hom th~ barra"ks,
and led by a <hstin!5ui~hed offict;t·.
I had lleen compelled lo leave the aJ·tillery by the mvmctble thfficult1es of
the 1oute f1•om Pomt au Ph11t to the
Round 0. No wheel catrmgt! of any
kwd had o\tlemptctl It liefore, aud none
Will e\ er pass it until the bru~h and
fallen tlloiJer· a1·e cut away, and the
S\\ amp cnusewn yed or drained.
A fteJ·
joming Capt. Otll, 1 began the t:rlai·ch
for Fort 'l'albol, hut \\as soe~n convinced of'lt.s b~mg imjlOss1ble to reach the
po>~l, Ill ttme to sei'UJ e alt,Y f9J ce wluch
m1ght be tbe1 e or a1lj.weut. This convwhou, umted W1tl1 the infill mation
tl.~t the enemy httd a iin ce at Delaware
upou the Th,tmes, that 1 should be
expected at Fo1 t 'I' a lhot, and consequently, that a previous descent upon
Deta\\are might deceive the foe, and
lt·ad him to expose me some )!Oint in
tlefeudmg t:~the.s he might tluuk menacell,aud coupltd 11 1fh the po~otbilitytlmt
ileal tng of' Caplalll G11l's nt.trch IR the
Huund 0 by M•G1egor's militia,\\ hom
he h.ld pU! sued, a detachment ltad dest·ended the Thallles to intercept hun, determined me to exercise the d1screhon
ft !lowed bv the 01 de1·, and to sll ike at
qt1ce upon' the 1'1\ er.
On the 3d. inst. when only fifleen
1t1Hes f1 om Oelaware. we J'ecet ved intcllrgence that the enemy had left Dela." .tre w 1th the inlenhon ot' de3centlmg
the 11ver, 1-l.nrl that we shouldjJI obably
meet Jmn lll one hout· ; that Ius force
cou.~lsted of a. lrght eomp.my flfllll the
H.oyal Scotts, mu~1e11ng f'or duty oue
hunJ.1ed a.ud twe 1ty men ; alight compaay hom the 89th 1·egimer.t of foot
(ellic1ency not known) Caldweh's lndi•Lns and 1\-J:•Gt egor's mthtu\,- am01111hng
J:n a.ll to about 300 men. .My command
or•;;uu\lly hat! not elceedad ene hundred

mo;

thoug 1 none ( te , a were exceeumg y
depressed, and stxteen l"til been ordered
home cl:i uuahle to continue the march.
I resolved the1 efore,to avoid the conflict
on equal g10und, and Immediately retrelLtetllive miles for the sake of a good
posihon, on the weste1 n bank of the
Twenty Mile Creek, leaving capt. Gtll,
with twenty 1 ,wgers to cove I' the rear,
ami to watch the ene~1y"s motwns. "Ve
had encamped but a few minutes, w~en
Captain Glll jomed, after exchangi_ng
shots\\ itlltbe enemy's advance. m vtunly attemptwg to reconnottre ,Ius force.
The Tn enty Mde C1·cek runs from north
to south, tJ,, ough a rleep and wide raviue, and of course is flanked east and
west by lofty heights. My camp was
f'ormrd upon the \\estern heights. The
enemy• upon the opposite. Du1 ing the
n1ght of the 3d. all was quiet. At sunrise on the 4th, the enemy appeai·ed
thinly U[•Oil the OJlposite heights, fired
upon us Without effect and vamshed.Af'ter wailing some lime for their reappcaJ·auce, Lt. Knox of the Rangeri, was
sent to 1 econuoitre.
On his return he
rrpo1·ted that the enemy had retreated
wtth the utmost precip1tation, leaving
Ius lmggage sca.Uet ell upon the road, and
that his t1 ail and fires made him out not
more than seventv men. Mortified at
the suppositiOn of havmg retrograded
from tlus dm1muhve tilrce, I im1tantly
commenced tlte pm suit, with the design
of attacking Dela\'va.re befo1e the opeumg of at1other day. )V e had not, however, proceeded beyond live miles when
c.tptam Lee, commandmg the advance,
discovered the enemy 10 considerable
fo1 re. tu•rangiPg IHmst'lffor battle. The
symptoms of fear anrl flight were now
Msiiy tmced to the purpose of seducing
me f, tJill the hetghts, and so far the Jilan
succeeded
But the enemy failed to
improve the advantage. If he had tbrown
hts cluef t'n1 ce across th-e ra.vme above
the road and occupted our camp when
relinquished, thus obstructmg my eommumc.llltlll to the rear, I should JiaVE"
beeu dr.ve11 upon Jlelaw.tre against a
;mperwr force, smce found to he statio•H:tl there, OJ' forced to take the wildei'Ress 1'01 FoJ·t ralbot Without forage
or provbt~ns. He.wen averted this calanuty. _\\' e soon 1 egamed the posJtJoli
at l'wenty l\chle Creek atHl thOJISh the
r~tugers were gr~atly d1shearteued bv
the retreat, and w a man iustsled upon
not fighting the enemy, we decided to
exlulnt on tuat spot the scene of llt\ath
ot· Y tctol y.
I was uuluced to adopt
the onl?r of the h'lllow squal'e, to pl·ev~o:nt the ntcesstty ol' evolution, which I
knew all the troops wet e mcompetent
tu perf'o1 •it 10 ae110u. Th~e detachment'
of' the 2<kth and 28th infantry occu11ied
tl1e brow of the betghts. The detachment from the ga.rnson of Detroit fomled the north ft ont of the square,tke J•angetM the Wf'st,and the mllttla. ~outh. Our
hotscs and bagga~r stood m the centre;
the enemy tlue" ms u.ll•tht and Indians
ae1 oss the L'.tvllle abo"e th11 road and
eommeucetl the actton With sava~e
yells and hngleo soundiug fJ om tbe
nor• h, west ancl sputh. lhs regulars
at the same lime charge!l do\\ n the
rnad f'1 om the oppo!lite hetghts, rrossed
the btulge .md charged U(> the heights,
we ocCUJIINl \uthm twenty ster~ ot'tbe
Amet ic.tn hne ami agamst the mo;t destluctive fire.
But Ius front sectioo
wa~ soon shot to pieces· Those who
foilo" ed were much thinned and wounded. Il1s officers were soon cut down
!uul his antag<mists contmued to cvmce
u. degree of animation that bespoke at
once thE>ir boldness and secuuty. He
therefo1 e almndoned the charge and
took cover iu the woods at diffused order, between fifteen, twenty aud thirty
paces ot' out· hue, and Jllaced all hope
upon ius ammumtwn.
Our I cgulars being uncovered, wei·e
01 deretl to kneel, tl1at the brow of the
hetghts ought partly screen them f1·om
the enemy's view. The firing increased $11 both sides with great vivacity.But th~ crisis was over. I knew the
euemy dare not uucovet·, and ofcourse
that no ~ecoud charge would be attempted
On the nort!•, west aud south J'10nt the
fit·mg had heen sustained with much
coolness all() with considerable loss to
the foe. Ou1· troops on those fronts bemg protected by logs ha~t1ly thrown together, aud the enemy not chargmg
both the nfle aud the musket were aimed at letsut e, tJCrh.tps always told.The enemy at last became pe1·snaded
that Prondeuce h.La seahtd the fortune
ofthe day. His cover on the east front
was insufficient : f'or as he l1ad charged in column of sections, and therefo1·e
when dtspcrswg ou erther side of the
roatl, was unahle to extend his fl.tnks,
anrl as onrregula1s presented an extended front f1 om the begwning, it is evident th,tt a common sized tree could
not pt·otect eveu one man, much less
the sr1uads that often stood and breath·
ed their last togethe1 ; and yet npon
his regulars the enemy r·ehed for victory. ln concert therefore. and favored
by the shatiE>s of twilight he commenced
a. gcnei'Ulretreat, after one hour's close
and ga!la.nt coufl 1ct.
•
I (hd not pursue for the following reaS6ns. 1. We had triumphed against
numbers and discipline, and" e1·e therPt'ore under no ohilgatwu of hmwr to incur
add1l1UtMl hazMd 2. Iu these J'e•tuiSJtes
(numbers and dtsciplme )the enemy we1·e
still superi01·, and the night would ~1ave
ensured ~uccess to ambuscade. 3. The
enem) 's bugle soundeu the close upon
the Oflposite heights. It' then we had
pL11 sued, we must have passed over to
him as he did to us, because the ct'eek

t'rost b1ttcn an1l their shoes cut to p1eces
by the t't·ozen ground it was not pos~,l)le
to put·sue on foot-It follows that the
attempt to Jllll sue would have gi' en the
enemy the same advantage that p10duced the defeat.
Our loss in killed and wounded amounted to a non-commissioned otlicPI'
and six privates, but the blood of' between 80 aud 90 b1·ave Englishmen, antl
among them four officers, avenged their
fall. The commander Capt. Barden of
the 89th, is SUJl(Josed to have been killed at an early stage of the contestThe "hole American force in action
cousi31ed ~f one hundred aud fifty rank
and jile, of whom seventy wet e militia,
inchidmg the range1·s. The enemy's
regulars-, alone was from one hundred
'4ul fifty to one hunch·ed ancl eighty
~t1 ong, and h1s mihtia and Indians
fought upon three fronts of our squat e.
\ I am much indebted to all my r~gular
officers, aud trust tl1e1r names will be
mentioned to the Army aml to the War
Depa1 tment. 'Vithout intending a discrimmation it must be acknow ledgetl
that the exertions ofLieuts. Kouns and
Henry of the 28th and Jackson ~nd
Potter of the 24th were most conspiCU·
ous, because fortune had opposed them
to the main strength of' the foe. Captain Lee of the Michigan dragoons was
of great assistance betot·e the aetion at
t'he head of the advanc& aud spies, and
my warmest thaoks are due to actmg
Satlin; Master Darhng of the U. S.
schooner f;omerf!, who had volunteered
to command the a1 tillery.
Ensign
Heat d of the 28th acting as volunteer
Adjutant, merits my a_cknowi:flgem~nts,
and especially for hrs zeal 111 defending my opimon agamst a final 1 etreat
\'hen otl1ers perm1tted their hopes to
sink beneath the pre•su1 e ol'the moment.
The ene1ny's wounded anti pnsoners
were t1 eated w1th the utmost humanity.
Though some of ou1· men we1·e
marching iu their stocking feet they
w••re not permitted to take a shoe even
f1 om the tfead.
l have the honor to be with perfect
respect, sir, your mos1 obed1ent servant.
(Stgned)
A. H. HOLMES,
Captatn 2<ltli Inf.

L•eut Col BUTLER, Commandmg
tlte Tttrr1tory of M1cl11gan and
1ts dependencies
CHILLIC01 HE, "MAROH_31.
The British are engaged in building
barges up the river Thames, for the
purpose of makin_g a descent oR IletrOJt, before the shipping CI~.n leave
Er1e and Put-in-Bay .to co-operat-e \Hth
the troops stahoned there to defend it.
The Montreal papet·s state, that a
large llnush force has marched fJ'om
OntaJ'IO for the heatl of Lake Eri~lt
1s probable that this force is _engaged in
butlding vessels up the Thames. It
ap11ears, however, from the suhjoined
extract of a. letter, dated the t~th mst.
that Detl'oit Ism an excellent state • Of
defence. aud that no fear·s are l!otertamed f'or 1ts secut ity.
Extract of lette1']1·om t·aptain S. Sholes,

------

o.f tke Una ted States army, to the edLtor of I he
1'1 ump of Pame, dated
~
Deito1t Ma1c11 1 ::

" Our t1·oops ar·e in genet·al healthy ;
the si.;knrss which has raged here tim
winter has wholly subsided. Yestetday a detachment of about HiO U. 8.
ti oops arnved here unile1 the command
of' cttptain Disshase f't-om F'ort Me1gs.We h.tve got our fort well mounted with
eaunon, our gat011 up, and our outer
\\Orks almost compleated with a double
row of batteJ 1es and ptts all around the
fort, winch m ten days more will bid
dciLtuce to an-y force the British can
send mto tins quarter. So as to the
safety of this place, you need not fear.
We have about t200 troops at th1s post.

BALTil'iOR~-:
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"FllEf. TRADE A:ND lJO Iliil'RESBrulNT."

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 15,1814

RU.MOUR FRO.ftf EUROPE.
The leading suuject of conversation,
this da) ,se~tms to be the reporte(l deposition of Boun.parte, his retirement til
Co1·sica, aud the assLimption oftl'e Gallic Throne, by Lotus XVIII. The mode,
in which this extraordw.uy tale comes
to u~, is from a Bntish fr·igate, the
Junon, via. the skipper of a fishing boat.
It is a strange and marvellous story;
coming in a very suspicious channeLThe aumorous I<~nglishmen mLght well
be quizzing the honest seaman, who
brings the news, and we cannot eas1)y
1magiue a. more natural story to be made
up, or a moi e improbable one, to be
true.
We are awa1 e the state of France and
her ruler is peculiar and interestiug.But, if contrnry to all fo1·mer appearances, the stot·m ot' <hsaffet'tion OJ' of
ravolution sl10uld have burst; IS it natural or p10hable, that the hero ami
statesman, at whose nod, so lal·ge a po1'hon of Europe has so long h·cmbled,
would he quietly dtsrnissed, hke a foot·
man ft·om service, auJ seut to Ius uative place, to "dmw nntritwn, ve,g-itate and rot?" In our opinion, when the
m·own of Bonapa1 te comes off, his ltt!.td
will accompany it. He is not, (o1· tf' h'-'
be, he has stt <l110 ely deceived 1 he ~' orll
as to his cha1acter) a RICHARD CnoM-

DR JOliN F. W.llTERJ-J,OUSE.

'V1th much plea,.ure we ext! act from
tile Boston Patriot, the following notice
of the succ.!ss, wlneh h.Ki att~nded the
mcntouous exeitJOns of a votary of
science. The dt,.tmguJshetl scienttfic
q ualtfications of this gentleman, "h1ch
have ena!Jled lum tlutce to coutend successfully for the meed, on tltree questions, 1 equit ing fo1· tlteir discussion,
vigorol's po11~rs a.nd sed,tlou:s apJlhc-~,
tiou, \VIll give a fit Hlea of the streugt h
of' Ins ju1lgment aud !he induslry of Ills
ir.n estigatlon. F'1 om a personal acquaintance, we are bappy to add; that to
a genius so p1erci ng, al'e added those '
qHalittes of' tbe heart, wh1ch eusm e esteem and friendehip.

FEDER.IJL lJECENCY.
act ot' J •tstice to a man, who

[!J:? As au

has had til(~ honot to expel'h:nce the u11 e'If a subject, aud calmly surreuuer the
m•tted hatted of til~ fucnJs o} E tglt>h ' usceptre, '~Inch has swayed the flm est
p1em.tcy 111 th1s countly, ftom lhe ye.u· '75,
pot tion of the world. No! He ts 1 athto tile ptesent momeut, W<' pre~ent t' IJ foler a Cresar; and like him, would be fh st
lowmg a1't1cle from the Bosto•t Chron•cie - or nothing.
The clea• statemefit g'IV<! ll o a tnns tel t(llt
But; on the other hand, where is the
wlach h.•s been much mtst·ep• esen<e<l, mo~'e
pa•ttcUJadv lfl WM (,y;ysr;'s G'1-::ettc, ~~
individual, or where is the 11arty in
due to all the pat ties concctned. It ~~·Jil ,,.
"Fr·anee, who would feel sovreign power
seen, that, 1vlule the Senate ciLOsc to set asafe in tlteir hautls, while .N'apoleon
stde and vacate th~u· oWJI rule, Lhe ex:tslBonaparte was alive and at li~erty ?
ence of th:tt rule \Vas matntamed, by sotn~
\Ve say nothing of the interest, which
ot the must exp~11enced memhe• < ot that
must lead the em}leror of Austria to opbody, and that tlw" the V1ce p, e 1rlent w.ts
pose t{le humiliation of his daughter, or
completely JUStified, m the cottl:le "htch
he adopted l II" ready ra cou• W'tlh Whtch
the destruction of his gralJ(lsnn's hopes.
tbts ctrcumstnnce wns Sel'ze.lo;J and cu cw
Blit,perhaps,It is needless to enla1 ge our
lated, IS the tt·•hute wluch fe;~r an1 h ttlc,t
eemments on so singular an article of
pay, tQ URdevtat111g fi 1mnes•, antl t•JhllS·
BOrLS'l'ON PJIIZE QU£S'l'ION<;..
pretendedly authenti~ intelligence. It is
THIS fnst 1tutwn, founded hy /Yard ,1\ichu/
pectea mteg1 ·~-L<i J:_:t
an age ofstrn.nge revolutiOns ; and this as Boylsto11,Esq becomeseveiydaymoteanu
Jn tl\e P,dlfttlwrn of the 2'1th ult unI ,..
I l r
circumstance give:> currency to many re- mo1 e ll1terestlllf>' E•ght dlss~rtat•ons, It IS '
said, 11 ere sent m th 1s )e:lr wpon the three ue1 t 1e • o\Shmgton IC<ll o tilt' HHh,
ports, which would otherwise be, at once toptcs ptoposed .ts p1 1ze cp1est Oil> tJ1x of tht>J'C appe9-1 Pll lhe f"ilowu'l~ wd~t· , nt.
d1scartled as incredible. 'l'lus strangest these wetecons,detcd ve1y respectable, and aNti et roneou~ ~t .. tef:"1eut. The letter
tale of all, may claim it~ turn, in the tluee of them deemed worthy ot p1em1ums; f'1 om \Va~hmgton an 11ex ~rl d ~i ·;uet!Jt~ ,,
and two of these tluee were adJudged •o Dt correct ron a1.d expl.lUatJon o!'tl1.1t sJ,tteround ot' received wonders, and, at least, Joli11 l'ot!zerg-tll fVater!wuse, late ot Camb1 Jdge,
fi
butnowresHlcntmP!IIladelphla
'lh1syoung ment is f'1om a source pe . et•!ly ncamuse attention for the day, if It do not
physic•an ho.s g~med t!.1ee Boylston p11zes m quamtr d With tl.e f'acts.
I"emain among the records of history.
the course of tweh e months The til st uas
F1·om Jr'a~htn,~ ton, JJ[arch 11}.
on the natural ln•tory anclmed1cal powe> s 8} the
" \ smgular scene or -ur• t!d 111 t'1e St tate
R U.ftfO UR of .N'E IVS.
Leech 11ns clissertatlon W.IS olCComp.med yestetda.}
311 KJI1g of Kew YOik, {JI~S c nt
The Boston Gazette of tl1e -uth inst. by beauttful dcscrlptlvc drl1W)ng" of Ute ant cd a' pet 1twn f10n> sQme ol die ctl!zens of _N
says-" \Ve have a letter f'l·om a respect- mal, even to 1ts b1a10 and netvous system, York. Accotdlllt;' to tlte rule of the Sen •te,
VIce-PH~•·
able gentleman m Gloucester, stat mg, wluch the auth01 had trr.ced w•th wondedul he b1•1efly stated •t. co11tc:n's
pattence and p1ec1s1oo, 111 a course of 01ssec- dent Gelly enquu<;:d £Jf i\11 K ng, l\hether •t
" that a fishing boat hatl been detained twns of th1s cuJlous ltttlt: atutnal, and >~e was exptcSsed 111 dec~nt l.m.,uagc
\f1
a short tune, by the Juno-nand Tenedos lea1n that tlvtllldefal•gable nuthor •s st1ll pur- Klllg rephtd 1t was ••at fo1 h1111 to say,, hethfrigates, now cttiizwg in our bay ; that sumg the subJect ab ovo Tile second dtsset- er 1 t was or not, and the1elo1 e , e sltnq! l not
1 he V•ce Pes dent
the skipper, an aged man, was mvited to talion was upC>n ..111~dtcaluse of the Cmbowc :tnswe1 the questiOn
remain in the m1bin, and was treated .flc1d Gas; a subject h1ghly tnletestlng to sa 1d th,tt sucl1 w,ts the 1ulea·d us 1ge of tlw
t.Ne v1s1tants of Balls town & Sara tog,, Sp1mgs, Senate, and refe11 ed to h•s memor andunt
with every mark of kmdness aRd atten- ,\Ud tile dunkets of lhe al t.ficllll mme1al wa- book Several genllemen obsen ed 1n suction ; tl1at a f'ew honrs before his re- teJs. Tbe thud d1sse1tatwn was on a sub- cessiOn, that lhe1e was no such 1Ule, .,, •i
lease, a brig came along s1de, with des- JCCtot the fi1st 1mpo1tnuce to suffertng hu- M1 G1les ~,ud tlullhe J,,,d al.va s co· ~•cle1 patches, w"hich he was iufotmed, con- man,ty, VIZ On the cr Lter1a whe1 eby to deter- ed 1 t an 1111 hgn 1ty to a member tc h 1 y~ th~
tained accounts, that the alhes h.\d been mme when the 1l8e of mercwy may, m01 ceJ tam questiOn asked, as 1t alwavs oug-ht to be p1 e·
dreadful caie~, he auftdy dts~ontmued,
•afdy sumed that no honorable ge tleman wo11ld
successful in their mal ch to Paris; that pe1 s1sretl m Th•s IS one of the most puzzlmg offer a pet t oncoucheu 111 mdccen\ tc ms -1 1
1
LoUis the 18th had been placed on the subJects m the pract•ce ot ph) oJC • ;wd tht~ The VIce·PrcslClent
tnSiited upon ~n adhtn,
throne of Ins predecessms; and Bona- )oung phys1ctan, It I> sa•d, has handled It 111 ence to the 1 ule, and attempted to enter mto
parte, suffered to proceed to €ors1ca, a manner that would not dtsctedtt any med1- a lengthy .u·gument \,. f:.tvo• 6f 1t Wh le he
"f•om whence he came.'' 'Vhat confi- cal man of the age • be author conttnds, that was~· gumg and expla•n1ng WI tb mt.c'l pe 1•
"mr;arc gold w1ll often succeed when me1cu.·y tmaclly, there was a genh ¥1 ct y, the quest'""!
dence is to be placed iu tltis rumour, fatls, aml that tt WlliitmoYe obstmate com- t!t.equestto7> t C<)J)Stden<bk con us ensth d
we know not; we can only say, that plamts Without salvat1on Metcmy 1s a very The ViCe P•esJdeJ\t was pbl 11~ed to1011
cllscontmthe fullest belief may be placed on the dangerous d1ug m the hands of the IPCaU· ue l.ts rema,ks,aud t'1e que, ton 1\aE pt om~t t·
correctness orthe ski(Jl'er's report; and t10us by the use of 1t one verv form1da6le ly decided aga 1ast hllu"
d1sease 1s ra1sed m order to subdue ,\nother
there is probably sQme very Important st1ll more teutble; but 1t sometimes hap- Ext1·act of ct letle1· f1•om Wr1shin~ton,
intelhgencP on this subjeet, received at pens that the d1sease 1a1sed by art, •~ mote
dated Mmch 31, 1814
H.1hfax (ofwhich we have before heard) dtstlessmg and dangerous than the or•g•ual
"A federal statcmellt in the Boston
aucl whicl1 is very likely to have been one, for 111 some con>lttutlons, mercUJ Y ope· Pl!lladuun of the 25th i.Lst. re~pectmg
as a po1son The questiOn wh~ch Doct
I
p
1
'
d'd
1
despatched to th.e squadrons on aur sta- ratEs
Jo!tnF. Waterhou se has hct·c d1scussed, ts to t le Ice rcS'H ent, II; unean l .tnc lllltions • .establtsh, 1f posstble, the c1zterza by wlllch we true. Tht· facts are t!1ese. The lScnat~
The old gentleman was informed bJ must des 1st, ot· may perstst 111 the 1.1se of tins t'or couducting thei1· busmess, h,tn e m
the officers of the J unon and Tenedos, Herculean mecl1cme Tlus dr;settatton 1s addition to th(•ir p! in ted ru]es, and [ltlrthat the ti~hing craft would not be mo- satd to be lughly w10ught, and uch m !acts • Juuncnta"l.'y pl'll.etiee; usa~e~ which bv
leslecl ; provided they pursued their and IS thought by some to "be a solid found a- them are never r~torJed. These o,IW(~
twn 011. whtCII to bUild a treatiSe of the fit et
,
p
·}
f"' <r:.'
regular course, and "hen ordered, to ot·der.
•, e ~r. Pres1rlcnt ns
resu eut. o tul)
C6me aloog side.
The d•ssertat.on on the rec1procal changes Se111t~ was under He neces;;Jt,v of ~t•~~·
[The Chromcle and Daily .ltlvertiser of, the whlch take place 111 the b:ood, and mllle au· 1 tJ'Iining .tt different times by the1r voteg
same date, make no meutwn bl the abole- m tespuat10n, by Enoch Hc.le, M D had 1t 15 and of preservinl!' mmutes thereof.·we attach no importance to the article, as 1 saJd, the mertt of bold and otJgmal thoug-ht, One of the nsa ..es<=> reqlllrc d '~that I'()
news of such magnttude would have come 111 and was calculated to open the way to fat thet
.
~
· I } 'tl b read
1 d1scovet·1es.
It these dtssertatwns should be pet1hon or memo11U s 1011 (
e
'
a muoh less que£ttonable shape J
publshed, we 5hould be able to Judge how far \\ Ithout au a~surance th,lt It \\ ns excommon repol't agrees W1tl1 thetr contehts
pressed 111 1 eopettf'ul tel ms ~' Tlus,cx·
, C.llPT. HOLMES' LETTER.
eepting two instances, 1\ as always comThe letter of Captain HoLMEs, which
BON.IJP.r1RTE.
piled \Hth ; unless 1\l c1d ntaJly emilwe inSet t in this number, will be found
There is considei·able force of d~lin- ted by any u.emb~r, who reacldy colInteresting to such as relish details of eation i11' the following sketch of' the rcctcll I. is err or wl1ell info11ned uf it.events, honorable to the American character antllife of BoNAPAJ:\TE, from No memher except Mr. Km;; of Ne~\
arms, an{f related in a clear and dis- the Eden Stew, a neat paper, JUSt puh- Yo1 k thought of nMking !t potl.et about
tinct manner. Although the leader of lished in Edentown, Pa. 'Ve Imagine, the usage.
In the t1~o in81ances referred to he
thir.; brave band has not a single allu- also, events will prove, that a spint of
pre~eoted petitiOns and r·ct'usetl to com sion to " .Mount Jltlas," or a line of prophecy dictated the concludlllg para· Jily \\ tlh the rule, although 111forn,ell
poetry, in the whole of h1s letter; he graph.
that it was sanctwncd lq a vote ofthe
• l•'oRTU:orE has turned her b~ck' on her late
Seu.Lte. Tl1e P1·e~tdent ;n the first i.1makes his communication qui•e as intavor1te soltl1er
stance, avcrl>e liom alte1 eabon, eludt' tl
tere~ting to the government and people,
NA.PoLEON BuGNAPAR'n, ratsca by hts own
by ioi'orming them, in plain prose, that genms emperor of the F1 ench,, has alarmed it.-Dut !!oon at'tc1 the same nH'mocr
pr0 ~ ented anoiher, petition, ancl pct·~·~t
he aud Ius men, repulsed and beat double the world by hts prowes~. All Europe has lllg m a non eom}llmnce wtth the thaga
telt h1s power. He ha~ granted pe.1ce to vanthe force of the foe, with a loss of seven, qwshed kmgs, wh1le the tapesli y ot then· dt•mandell whethe1 h~ "as iu olfl~r.
against that of eighty or nine.ty of the thrones was qUivenng at the thunder of He was answered from the chai1·, that
h1s arms He bas ta1sed thrones for lu:1 fa- by stilting the purpot t ol' the p~· tttwu,
enemy.
vor1te warrtors.
He has f10m !?:eneral to consul am\ consul t\S requ11·td hy the pnntecl J'llle, he was .
The general outlines of this affair, it
to emperor anil kmg, always been <hstfn. so far 111 o1 der, but tltal r! fns1ng to comwill be remembered, we gave smne days guts bed as the IoYer of learmlilg, and pat1 on of ply "itl• the usa~e, if this was ohhg,tto·
since; but this particular narrative gemus aocl sc1ence But the sm 'for wh1ch ry', he was not in orda. TJ1e p,·cs,the angels (ell,' beset h1m. He was haughty
will still gratify curiosity, and reward and amhJtiOus. He became a tuftian to lot- clent tl1en desu-ed the s~nate to clt'ter·
tune On the h1ghway ot aston tsmng suc- num• tbts pomt, it bcmg nnplea;;ant to
perusal.
=r==r=-= ;rv=--cess, !Je demanded~~~ extens10n of fa, or never lnm to have altetc.t!>on~ ahout the v.tHe ovelleaped lum· ltdtly of their rules, iu the furmation uf
yet bestowed on maH
.ftl.flSS.IlCHL\JETTS ELECTION.
self-;~.nd now, th•s peerlesscluef, alter treaIn 301 towns, M:r. D~xTER has 34101; ding-on the cottes of s1xty thousand Russ· which he hail no vo.ct', althoni;h oli1c.~
11\11~ IJountl to apply them. Thu~ proM:r. STRONG, (llhl94. Last year in the 1a11s ~trewed under the walls ot then• anc1ent duced a dehate in respect to the u• .'ge
cap1tal-after stantlmg on the hetghts of the
same towrli, Gen. VARNUM had 32403, Kremlin, w1th the smoke of su1culal Moscow itself. Mr. AndHsou the oldest memuth1u1d Mr. S-rnoNG, 45i)68-Making a curling around h1s head frankly acknow- ber in the Senate, Gen. Sm1th
ledges h1s own great Cil) 111 danger fl om the
Jtepublican gain this year of' ~011 votes. savage of the Ukram, burrted en by hopes of el· gentlemen sop pot tetl the Chair,antl
declared, that the usage had or;gln{Lted
There is likewise ll Republican gain in plunder and revenge. He who has sanctdiin a <hsrespectf'ul petitiOn p,rcl't~nc•l til
ed
the
product10ns
of
genms,
has
rmsed
monthe Senate, and we 1\l'e confident there uments to th~ memory of the le.lmed and the s~nate about etgilt year~ past : that
will be in the House, at the election in the w1se-he, who once am1ust the fury of during this perio1l it had been umJormMay. \Ve are happy to see Federalism conquest, caused h1s solt:lu~rs to respect the lv aud im ariably regarded II.S' a rttle;
natlve V1lla~e ot Vtrg•l, finds h1s d•l•gh ' ful titat 1t unp!ieated no member's honor,
ou the wane in Massachusetts.
provmces, be:mt1fie(l by nature, and enuch·
ed by the trn~mp 11s ol the sG1ence11 and a1 ts, as Mr. G1les l1ad 1lhbe1'ally Ul ged; but
INFJ1.MOUS-1F 'l'RCIE.
ravaged bv the Goths of lhe llalttc, and the that 1f it did. the blame attucltef! to the
o't 1\:mepet and the Dl)lt
Sen~te for adopting, and not to the PreIt is suggested, in the New-York Yandals
But tbey w 111 fine\ no frost on the Se1ne. sident for applying the rule.
Columbwn, as a correct report, that the They wtll meet no 1TI01·e m:tmmate 1-'rt:nchOn takmg the ques11on, whereon th~
inlrabitants of' the state of" steady hab- men. The co .vardly Cossacks w1ll no mm e yeas and n11ys "ere requ1red too
revel m congealed blood. In the•r contl•cts
its," at Saybrook, bad an understand- 111 Fr!<nce thev Wtll be opposed hy all the late, the Senate delcrmmed Mr. Kint;
iug with the British, not to molest them h~at and stren,ith of genero<IS lll(hgnatiOn.
to be iu orcler, iu v.ulatiua o.f tl,ei1· otut
rule, and U111s annulled ,dl their usages.
in the destruction or carrymg off the
Formerly, Republicans were refioatmg property, so they d1d no injury proacb.ed as mimical to a Navy-.N'ow, The nex(. morn Jug, a fcde1 al memiJer
made a motionjo,· alte1·ing; the journals 1-.
to the goods and chattles of' the people they are denounced for fostcrmg 1t.-, under a pretext, that he !tad not underHear
the
B•ston
Centinel
:
on shore ! ! Mr. HoLT speaks, in fit
"The t;conomic••l democrats have spent stood the q'lestwn as th<1 ~ec1 etar.v lmd
teJ ms of lllC}IgHation, of the 1mputed more upon the navy In o11e veo.1, than the ex- ftmly entaecl, it, ~ JZ. " t!1at M •· Klllg,
h~tvtng l'efused a. complmnce n 1th 11.
" base aud truckling spu it."
But "c tt·avagent federalists d1d m eleHn"
W'ho,HH•n,are
its'
excluswefriends
?'
usage of the Stmate,
w m der. '' l--L1d
do seuously consJdeJ ~uch an nnang~
0 ! the fcderu.h,ts, to be !IUI'e.
the mot1on ]ll'e•!aded the jouruc\ls,
ment, as a mre exemphficaution ot' the
'' Inthsct imiuate oppostlton (sa) s would have conc:e,d"ct the t1 ulh, aud:
apparent 1111p1'ied contract betlleen gov- Dexte1) demonstrates that the mmorl- have thus ne1 ve1 ted It. TJJe Seoate
would uot s~n<'t1on surh a me.tsUie, and
eJ nor STRONG and the B1 ittsh,to let each ty are in f<\ult."-P1·ov. P(ltrwt.
to d1sembarPtss themselves. vot,ecl to
other alone. :::lure we a1 e, howcVt:r, 1 hat
strike ont the whole pruc<'ed111;;s from
hut Government onght, hl one p~trlicu
their j.ournnls, anrl l!ave thu~ left tho
\ar, to Innlute the alledged pulrcy o
questt~n wndectdPd. lt 1s ronjrcturerl,
BoNAPAR'IE, maugre tlte ciJaJge c
that th~ Pt e:pcJeuL w 1ll n11t ugd.in cot.·
~ent to npf11) sentwrwl u~ag e~ as th~ "
•'li'I·Pncft wflt.ence,'' and, that Js Lo "al1>ules, unt:d theJ ~;~.re ~:~ .:uti.' I ed liD r,
lOW no neut1 als," among; thew own citicord.

'T'

.lnu

was

~~en.~.

I

T11e bill to probioit the e;tportation
of specie, gold and silver coin and i.Julliou, was yesterday r~jeetecl, by a majority ef thl'ee votes, in the Hott!!!e of Representatives.
GORE'S HESOLUTIONS.

e..s

L

~·e-HK~±e±sk~ac.

~fA.RINE

NEWSe

PORT OF' BALTIMORE.
lmOM TU6 M6nCU.tN'fS' COFFEE-ROUS:t

_,,.

In the Senate, the res11lutions of' M:1·.

stili

HOOK~.

Jlpril t~.

.. . , "

The
Achillea~ arrl1•~d at NYot·k 1:3tb
Oore. on the subject of the powet· of
inst 11 daysJL"Om Lagut1·a. 'I:he Model, 'Vrlthe Exccnth•e in respect to foreign mis- liams,
oftbis port, sailed in co.
•
£ious, have bepn indefinitely po11lponed.
.
Port of' Boston, JlpriliO.
A clceision is thus :tvoided on a question
.Jlt·rived, Spanish sltip Nueva Gerona, Gon.
jn whieh l\'11'. Gore, deserted by his po- zales, 79 days fi·om Mntanias, (vla Nassau,
litical t'riends, woultl ha,,e beE:n left in a NP 46 days.) Fr•day e vening, 30 miles E of'
CCod, was boarded ti·om a .man of w:ar, brig.very lean minority.-[.i\·at. lnt.
Has experienced very bad we:.ther-split h"r
salls to pteces-short of provisions and water,
JWST'O.IV' .MOB .lfrLN.
hnnng been on allowance f01· 22 days. [The
ThP Bo.•ton Yankee very sat·cl\stically iays, :Nue,·a Gerone was sent intb Nllssau, detained
tha.t aJI the mob men in .llno;lon, "'ho :u·e dis- about 3 weeks, and cleared on paying 200 ills.
p n•ed to oppose the laws by force and :11·ms, expenses.
:..1\d to take the lnw mto their own h:uu.ls, w1ll
A file of HavAna papers to the 22d i.tlt has
. ,1_,, well to 1·~ad attentively Judge CHASE's been
rece1ved ll.t the Exchange Col·fee House,
r h al'~e, in the ca~e of .John F•ies, when His
H ono" sentenced F1·ies to he hanged by the p•:r the Swedish brig· Enighiten, ar at Newport
-extracts follow :n~ ck, until he was clend .1 DF.AD!! DEAD ! ! !Htivi:tnct ~Feb. '7'.
fiJr pl'ecis:·ly the same crime 'that 0\11' Boston
.'lrrivPd, Sp sch Resurrection, Valdes, 31
mflbs ba1·e committed. It is a seriouli busin ess to he hang·ed by the neck; and the next da} s ft·om R 1o Pongo, with 122 slaves . .
l"eb. 12.-Russian slup Fortune, Rhenn,
time the .Junto mob assembles in Bo~ton, the
sobcc chi zen~ will take car~ how tl1ey at·e se- London, 67 days; Swe:hsh bl'ig Catliat·ina,
duced ir)to bad company when the cons<i'- Solem, Palerm6l, 74 days.
Feb. 18 -Sw sch Lilla Hendricka, Lewis,
<Jllencc: is ~o se1~ous and impol'tant. \Ve say
ag·ain it is a serious thing to be hanged by t11e Hahtax, 24 days; sloop Anna, Blisham, Liverpo0l, 53 days.
neck.
F;!b 25-Sp:mish sch Forest, Huete, Africa,
Progress FJj Lwvm·fl and E:'Ctravagance. with 140 slaves.
At the sale of a p:.rt of the carg0 of the
J1ta••c!. 1-Swedish sch Orpheus, Hillancl,
I)l'ize Nerka, at New-Yol'k, among other arti- Turks Islan(l.
cles, a lot consistmt; of three· decanters and
.111m·ch 4.-Spanish sch "Seconrl of May,"
t·•uel'Ve tumble•w, went off at :lllction, fot· one lh1non, St Aude1·o; ls~<bella, l''erra,Africa,
h1111dred and ten do(lars ! Another lot of the with 185 slaves.
saine brow,o;ht 90, and a third 85 dollars...;l1_a,•clt, 11-Swedish ship Neptunus, Eiser'Vhat a miset·ahle courHry, and lamentable man, Amelia Is !anti; Spanish brig Impudent,
Zapa1er, Afi·ica, with :il04 slaves.
~curcitv of monev ! The avails of the whole
carg-o of this prize (to the C.ovel'nor Tomp.
•Mm·ch 12-Spani. h ship Eagle, Rocn, Tener ;tie ; Sp br·ig· Isabella, Royes do; Swedish
kins) Wlll amoun • tn nc·al'ly ~3 0 0,000.-Col.
la: ssr> eem:eo:i
~
sloop Cosmo{ilo\ite, Simmons, Turks Island
•I¥Iarch 13-<\merican sch Chance, Dennis,
1\'o;·flllk; Portuguese brig Fragatma, Esidro,
lla1·bacloes.
Pjl.ICES,- AT RICHM OND, APRil. 9.
Jl1m·c" 14-Spanish sl1ip Lorenzo, Luvis,
CofT('·~· pel' lb 28a31 cts; rai sin s, p bo:,:, 7
Ber mucla.
·
59a'83 ; mdigo, Si•mnish, p lb 2 75aS ; mo•March IS-Spanish ship .Amist:ad, Moran,
l:tss, >', p gal lal 12; .alt., cont· •e, p bu6h 1
.S0112; do fine, 2a2 50; nutmegs, p lb 6 SOa Afric,, \l'lth 188 slaves, out of 304, the re7; pepper, 45 a SO cts. pi mente, 45 u 50 ; mainder having died on the passage; Sp sch
Ft•lJI'aJHly, 4th pfp gal2 75; rum, hm 41th Cl,arles, 'l'ehara, Wilmington, NC ; Sw brig
pfl 50u1 75 : do A,;tigua,..'3d pi 1 40a1 50; Sofie, A gge St Barts; Sp felucca, Anna, Pa,
garlll, 'V!alaga.
"1.\Tindw~rd, 2da.nd 3d pf'l 25; ~uglws, lst
. March 19-English sloop of war North Star
quali ty. p cwl 18a20 do 2d and 3d do 1Sa17;
with 5 English shins, under her convoy, ft·om
teas, imperi~l, p lb 3 <lols; llyson, 2 40 ~ 2 50 Jamaica
• ·
young hyson, 2 40a2 SO; wines, Madeira, p
Jltlm·ch
20-Sailed,
Sp brig Gorro~~a, Zttmel·
gr.! 4a5 dots; Lisbon, ;J 87; Malaga, 145 a
1 50 ; bRcon, per lb 13 ct~ ; candks, mould, zu, for Boston.
p lh 25a60; cheese 10~Vl6; cotton, uplaml,
16a20; shad, p bbl 6 rlols ; herrings 5 50a6;
Washington Lottery Office.
.fiou1' sup new, 5 nomlllal; fine, 5; wheat, p
OFFICIAL.
bu~h 75a83 cts; Ct'!I'O, p bbl. 3 dots; glass
windo,v, 10 by 12 p box, 18a20 ; gunpowder,
2"/th dcuy's drawin~ of the
keg, 2Sibs 13a15; .hemp, p cwt 150a200;
Loti1·on, b:n·, p lb 3 cts ; pol'k, mess, p bbl 18
dols _; primP, 15; N E rum, p gal 1 10a1 15;
tei'y, .
whiskey, 80a90 cts ; St\gars, N Orl~ ,nls , 20
SECOl>ID OLASS.
a22; !oat; 30a35; Jump, 28a30 ; tGbacco, p
No. 13,667 prize of
$100
cwt 4 13.
•2438 and •4065
50
10 p1·1zes of20 and 91 ofl2 dolls. each.
~i!?Jt:stitia, is inadmissible. His com-

---

Sale

hy

Auction.
On TUESDAY, the 19th inst. at 12
o'clock, at the Auction ::loom heall of
Ft·ederick st. Dock
100 Pipes Cognac Brandy of superior : quality, high proof k well flavored, (.'\.tlas'
Cargo)
400 lbs. Re-a.l Cinnamon
3000 pair Men's and Women's Shoes
.A Slll<tll parcel 01l of Almonds.

WM. VANCI~ &c. Anetr's.

april15

THOl\fAS 1\fACILROY,

'
67,
1\S FOR SALE,
IICo!ti·_e,
in hhlls. and bags, good qual.
No.

Smith's wharf,

lmperral Tea,
A Small invoice of Saddlery; Goat Skins,
Corn, &c.
Aprrl 15
eo8t

. PUBLIC NOTICE.

I

N conformity to an Act of the General As·
sembly of l\faryland, passed at the last December ses~ion, the Mayor· and City Council
]l.I'OCtl(ldetl ;~t their last l"ebruar·y Session to
the nomiMtion and appointment of an Assayet· of S1lve1· Plate fot· the city of Baltimore,
wl!en "fHOMAS WARNER was duly appointe:!, whQ will, afler the First day of
Aur,-ustne1:t; enter upon the duties of the said
Office. .
aprill5
1amtltsa

Baltinw1·e ll.eading Rooms.

U

NDER the patronage of a mimber of respectable Gen,tlemen of this city, the subscnber proposes to establtsh

RE.H.DI.N'G ROOJI'IS,

~n a plan similar to those instituted in NewYGrk, Boston, Plllluclelp~i:.. and Geot·getown.
Although some gentlemen to whom he has
eomn;l llnicated his views on this subject,
have expressed some fears that such an mstihttion mi(l'llt not perllaps be sufficiently encoUI·aged m Baltimore, yet none have doubted of 1ts gener:tl utility. And as sltch establishments in other places have met with tbe
most r~spectable anti orxtensive pa.tronage,the
subscl'iber cannot app1·ehenli a want of success, in a city distinguished both for enterprize and liberality.
·
It is proposed to supply the ' Rooms with the
most impm·tant 1l<lws-1~apers ft·om every pan
of the Union, without the slightest regard to
the peculiar politics of a,ny ot them ; as this
establishment, which it is believed will enjoy
the l tbet·al support of gentlemen of different
political sects, will not be influenced by any
partic1tlar party. The .Ntnvs-Room will likewise be furnished w'itb .11-laps, c.~m·ts, and
·Geuet·al .lltluses. An adjoining room will be
apr>ropriated tor the accommodation of those
sLudiously disposed where they will be supplied with books s9itable to their taste or
pursuits. In tlus room will be deposited the
most,eminent foreign periodical works, espe·
cially the Ed~tthurgh and the London Quarter·
ly Revie-ws and all the resl?ectable .llmer'ICa11
Pe 1r1cdicat .PutJtr.ntiQtls. Care will be taken
to procure an extensive ct~1lection of Pamphlets, which bave been or may hereaft~r be
publi8hed; likewise Public D()j:nments; ' the
LliVs of the United States; Charters and llyP1·esent p1•ice $1~.
laws ot CorpOt"alions, and e'ret·y intere$ting
publication m relation to the history,rise and
44th Day's Drawing oftke
progress of literary and other societies for
promoting n&tional and benevolent objects.Trinity Church Lottery.
No. •29,361
$100 And to these, if sufficient encouragement be
23,999
100 afforded, will be ndded the proceedi11gs of.
learned .soeteties, and the principal Grammars
lll3, • 5410, 15,099,25,166 and
*25,72
5(} ~nd Dictionaries ot the English, Ft-ench, German, Italian and Spanish languages.
8of20and Sof 10.
The Subsct·iber in this brief manner subTickets 31.0:
mtts his plan for the approval or rej ection of
h is fellow-citizens. Should he be successful
Ticket,s and Shares,
and a sufficient number of subscribers come
(Wa1·ra11ted Undr·a·w11) fot· sale by
fOI'W&rd to encourage him to proceed, l1e begs
SIMIUNS & CALDWELL.
them to be a~sured that his zeal to completo:
the undt:rtaking will at least, be equal t'o
• Sold by S. ~· C.
their patronag-e. In the word!> ofthe motto
april15
1t
of a similar establishment, the subscriber
this prospectus---Te "Wh'o by
\V ashington"' Nlonument Lot- concludes
nature, as 1uell as by education, are m all thing-s
tery.
-well affectioued, pntdent, /ibe.-al and "Worthy ~f
(sECOND CLASS.)
the commotmcalth, be fii'Vour·able to this under·
taking.
Now drawing; 4 t'imes in each week.

'\Vashington Monument

~aint should ba made to the D•rectors of the
-~~stitation, where the evils at·ise of which he
eompl:uns. We, personally, know nothing of
the facts---in such ca.se{We deem it indispen·
sible, before we assume the respoH$Ibility of
.n publication, that we be made acquatnted
wi th its author.
==z=~ ~ ====~=~

MARRihD,

At New-York, :vir John C. VaA Wyck, to
J\li~s lJelia Gr·iffin; Mr Wm King, to Mrs
Lydia Van Ant"erp.
At Spt·ingfield .N J .Mr Hudney Wilbur, .to
Miss ,;harlotte Denf\l.an.
At Dttr·oit, Lieut George Danneghy to Mi~s
M ;\lJll-:: r. At Hartford, M1· David North to
Miss Sally Benton . At. Woodbridge, 1\'h•
Isaac Foote t0 Mts~ Nancy Baldwin. At Tren.
ton, Tilomas L Woourutr to Miss Ann Eliza
Carle.
At Hanovet·, N H tbe Hon Joseph
Ketcham to Mis~ Hannalt Davis, after a courtship oftluelfe years.
At Proviclence, Mr Gideon Davenport to
Miss S:~rah Bt·adford. At Wrentham, Mr
Arnold 'V Jenks to Miss Lou1sa Peck.
At New-York, Mt·. 0. S. Ralster, to Miss
Ann B,·nnet-,-Mr Benjarr:in Underhill, to
Miss )f.u·y Lawrer"ce.
.
--~-------------

DIED,

At Jonathan's C1·eck, Ohio, the Rev Jacob
Dam;et·, an eminent preacher amongst the
l>Lmil.aJ'ds, agett 86 years, upwards of 50 of
wluch be was a laborer · in the Lord 's Vineyard.
.
At Lanca~ ter, Ohw, Nathaniel Wilson, sen.
Esq. :tg~cl. 70; a man oft·eal ptcl:y, and an ardent fnend 10 h.s countrv.
At New.York, Henry Room~, aged 87, one
ofthe olcles~ .nh o bit~nt~ of the city.--Mt·.
Edward ltawson, aged 22, late of Mendon,
Mass--Mr Wm ltutledge, 64--Mr Jame~
-<.:art·.
At New-I.Iaven, Mt· Increase Cook, aged 43,
bookseller. At Alstead, "1'1•ss. of the pt·evailing fever, the -wife aud ei,f]'ht childl'ell of M r
A ~t ron Gar·v, who i~ thus left desolate.
At
Warr·en, Ohio, Mr~ Mary \Vc·stcott. At
Painesvtlle, Mrs Bat),shua King·~bury, 23, late
.of Enffeld, Con. At Bangor, Capt Wm HammonJ74.
. At F'oster, R I ··Deacon Joshua King, 66-a
pwus cht·istum an:1 a highly respectable crtiz•.n. At Ha.:donfield, KJ MrJoseph Gt·iffith,
.59. At Por·tland, (\le.) Mvsl"t·ancesGlover·;
Mr Wm Ross, 35. At Wiscasset, Samuel
l'arker, Esq. At Farmington, Mr Ephra1m
lluttel·ficld, 81. At Greene, Mrs Jane Smith,
-ofthc spotted f~:~ver. At Sidney, Mrs Eliza.bcth Sn.wtell, 76, ofthe Jn·eva:lingfcver. .At
Pittston, Mr LeYi. Shory anu five othe•·s from
the same and adjoining house,all in the couroe
-of 10 d:..ys. At Ncwvrneya:·d, Mr Eben Not·ton 39. At Homt•, Jol:ln Loc.kc esq. At l-lal·lowell, Ez1•a Mttdg·et, 18-Mrs Hannah Wi.ng .•te, 60-.\lrs Kimball. At Embden, Erlwanl
Sav<tg.. , Ul. At llelgr·ade, M I'S Polly Eaton.
At Sc1h!nectady,NY Mt·ltichard VanVt·nnker,
36-Mr Ward Fai1·cloild, 32, ofthe US army.
\t Sek"nk, ~It•. Stephen All en, 89. At Philadelphia, M•· Samuel lllodget.

=--

~-

EDWARD J. COALE.

ROlliNSON'S

April15

Correct List of Prizes of the
.27th day's tlrawing.

American 1\rlanufactured

13657 pn ze of
·
100 dolls.
50
2438 4065 prizes ot'
8 pl'izes of20 and 90 of 12
T~kets 812.
Trinity Chm·ch

d4t

GOODS.

J

C. BUCKLIN, No. 172 Market-stl·eet,
• bas just t·eceived a large supply of COTTON GOODS, consisting of
Plaids,
Chambrays,
Brown Bhit·tings,
Stripes,
Tickings,
Stt·ain.ing .Webt.Js, &c. &c.
Which he offers fen· sale by the Piece ot•
package.
tl
Apt·il14

Lott~ry.

44th Day's Dmwing.
29351 23999 prizes of
lOO dolls.
5 pri zes of 50, 9 of20 and 8 of 10'
1
Pres~n t pt·tce of '1 ickels ~10 .

Tickets & Shares, warranted undrawn,
fot· sale at

NOTIC~.

J. ROBI.;"'fSO.N',
State Lottery Office & Circulating Library,
96 Market-street.
april i5
It

T

:fiE Creditors of Henry E. Bayly, an in. solvent ~ebtor, are requested to produce
therr respecttve accounts legally autllenticated
to the subscribet•, on o1· be!ot·e the fifteenth of
COII.EN'S,
June no: xt, as on that day a dividend will
,.ffi
1 be made ofthe assetts in hand, amounting to
L 0 tt
an d E XC l
o.!lzce; the sum of 8698 59-100.
W ashin o·ton ]\.lonument LotJOHN DIFFENDERFFER. Tr'Hstee.
;,:,
Appomted by Balt. County Court.
tery-Second class.
ap1·i114
1wl5J*

e1'Y

utnge

2'7th day's dmwinao,
0

No . .13667. a prize 'of
$100
2'l·S8, 4065
50
8 of20 and 90 of 12.
Present pl'lce ofTickets 12 dls. but will ad·
vance on the 26Lh inst to 13.

Trinity

Church

'Vestern Precincts' Streets
Commissioners Office,
Jlpril 13, !1814.
THE Commissioners will meet at s o'cloclt
P.M. on the 23d inst. tor the purpose of
gmding Pearl street, from New Church street
to St Paul's street. Those interested are re·
quested to attend.

Lottery,,

44th days clrawing·.

'

•T. LEWIS WAMPLER, Cle1·lc.

Nos. •29361, 23999 prizes ot
5l<'JO
1113, 5410, 15099, 25Hi6, 25672
50
• 9 of 20, and 8 of 10 dolls.
Present pl'ICe of Tickets 10 dollars.

April13

Susquehanna Plaister.

-=rThe fit·st drawn tickt ein the Mon-

Offer for Sale on board the Susquehanna
Packet

Ten Thousancl Dollaf·s ! ·
. 'nckets and Shares,

COHEN'S

T

awl

'

WM. VANCE, & CO. ucts.
aprilll

50

Tons Plaister,

From the Ca·iuga Lalce.-Tbis Plaister
has been tried and proved by the Farmers of
Pennsylvania, to be equal, if not superior, to
the Nova Scotia Pl:•ister.

WM. HOWELL &SON,

Oj{ice,
11prilll

Smith's Wharf.
d4t

Cw·olina Cotton.

----------

36

hales C1troliua Upland COTTON,

~uitable

Will be sold at Public Auction at the cor·
nerof P~ca andl<'r-aklin streets, on SAT·
URDAY, the 23d inst.

A

variety or lfousehola.
Furn1ture, and 1800 fi·amed Slates, and one
Chest Slate Pencils.
Directly after the sale of the above, will
be sold at tile corner of Paca anJ 1\tarketstreets,

of Old

quantity
Iron,
some very Va.luable-ALSO,
4 casks Spikas,
2 large sized ~cale Beams,
300 cast Weights and 2 StGves.

2 o'clock precisely, on the premises,
A Lot of land and the improvements

.1/.lso at

thet'eon, situated at the corner of Market and
Green streets, adjoining lots belonging to Mr.
Haisin White. The whole' belonging to the
aboYe estnte and will positively be sold lor
cash to the hig-hest bidder.
Jpril12·_
· ------:------:
, Spirits ·of Turpentine:-

. THE Subscriber has received, on consignment,
20 casks, each about 20 gallons, of·
Spirits of Turpentine, in good order, which he
will sell very low, tsgether or by the single

l

FIRST JHGll1' of 'ElJUC.H.TION.'

T

HE publi,c are respectfully informed that
.the THEATKE .will be ope}led on

Wed1wsday E'l:ening; JljWil.2o,

'\YI~en

will \Je perr(n·med a new Comedy, £rst
tune here, cnlled

~DUCATION,

Jom:neymen Cat·penters.
IGHT or ten JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS, are wanting at York, Pennsylvania, to whom stea.dy employment will ·bC given. They may eitber have piece ot· day's work.
One Dollar and Twenty-Five Cents pet· day
will be allowed. Boardmg is from :1)2-25 to
2-50 per week. Apply to the Subscr1bel·, at
York, or at this office.

E

GEORGE JACOBS.
April 7

d20t"

NOTlC.E.
LL persens indebte<i to the Estate of
GlU..:ENHERRY CONN A WEY, late of
Baltimore County deceased, a~e hereby required to make payment ; and all persons
having claims aga•pst the estate of tile said
deceased, are ·required to exh1bit them to
the Subsct·iber, properly authenticated, on or
before the 20th Oct. next, or they may otherwise be exclude4 from any benefit, or a final
adjustment of the affairs of the said deceas·
ed. Given under 111y hand, thts 12th day of
April, 1814.
DANIEL MUltRAY
April 12
Exec11tor

A

Epilogue to be spoken by

M7'S •

To which will be added a favorite Farce, cal- .
led

WHO'S THE DUPE ?
'Vritten by Mrs. Inch bald.
Qld Doiley
'
Mr .Jefferson,
Sa1\dford ·
Mr·. Barrett.
Granget·
Mr.Abercrombie
Jeremy Gradus
Mr·. Blisset.
Serva11t
Mt·. Durang.
Elizabeth Doiley
Mt·s Jefier£on
(iharlotte
Mrs Francis
CJ:)" On Friday, THE HOBBE:RS, and other entertainments.
The celobmted Trag-edy of UEMORSE, (by
Mr. Coleridge) is in prepa.ration, and will be
spcediiy produced, w1th new Dresses and Decot·ations.
Also, the grand alleg-orical Pantomime of
CINDERELLA, which will be produced with
great splendor.
The grand popular G.rama of the EXILE, or
The Rusaian JJoug!tter, with entire new scene·
ry, dt·esses a•1d decorations.
Also, the new farces of the BOARDING
ROUSE, 'tRANSFORMATION, anJ ~everal
other Rew pieces.
aprill2

N.
Sign

~

W. · ~lUNHO~,
Ornamental Painla,

ESPECTFULLY inform~ the Public generally, 1hat he has taken Rooms over No.
9, SOU'J'll STREET, where he solicits a
share of patronage in the line of his profession, viz:-

R

Tite Painting of .M ilitary Standards,
Trophies and Banners of every desct·iption;
Drums, Helmets, Knapsacks, Cartridf.:'e boxes,
Canteens, &c. &c.

Signs,

T'l'ansparencies~

&c.

Enamelling, and Painting on Glass;

Ladies' NeGclle Work, sketched anti
colored.

.JJLSO,

Plans, Sections, or Drawings in Perspective of all kinds Machinery.
He assm·e.g those that may f«vor him with
thr;ir oornm9.nds, that they will be gt·atefully
recei,·ed ; punctually attended to : and exe·
cuted in a style of workmanship that cannot
fail to please.
Apr1l4
dtf

INK.

F

PRiNTING
OR Sale, at this ofiice, for cash, a few
kegs

1'BlaN"1'ING INK, ·
of a vet•y superior quality.

Aprill2

OF'..r'ICIAL NO'PlCE.

COHEN'S
Lottet·y and Exchange Office.
Baltiniore Hospital Lottery,
Seeontl Class.
Ouly 26 drawings to be completed.

STATH OF THE WHEEL
WHICll COJYT.IJ.I.l\.8
Oue Prize of
$ 30,000
One Pr ize of
20,oi:J.Q
Two Pri.~:es of
S,OlJ!!l
One Prize ot'
1,000
Eight Prizes of
500
Eleve1t Pri~ils of
200
BcsiJes One Hundr~d Fifteen~, &c. &c.

1'he D1·awinU'
;:,
Will be reriUmed on MONDAY, the
2nd of May, when the fi1·st drawn ticket
will be entitled to the Statignary
Prize of
Twenty Thousand Dollars
And the first drawn Ticket on the following
Friday, May 5th, will be entitled to a
prize of

Five 1'housand Dollm·s.
-=r-The drawing will positively take

An
oUT 4000 lb of superior quality, at areduced price, mostly wrappers-l'or sale by

Jlt least THREE times a weelc,

No. 5, Calvert street.

eo4t

J r\1\rl~S 1\i'GI BBO N,

PORTRJliT ~ ~:II.N'IJJ.TTillE PJJ.IN2'ER---uA.s

RF.ll.tOVE.D

•ro

Lo-vEI.Y-LANErnREI!. DOORS FROJ\1. CALYER'f S'1'REE'1'.

The Acl\d~my for Drawing, will be
opened on the 5th inst. A few more pup1ls
may be accommodated bn ear ly applrcatwu.
April2
ec6 t

d

.!lfctson.

place on the :tbo'e day and Will be continued

April 13

AprillS

Ch::.-~e-

SP.Il;N.ISH TOB.IlCCO .
FREDERICK KONIG,

T

Uheese,

Varnishing; Japaning; G1lding, in oil, &c.

'I'o

' .. • J1r1ril 'l2th, 1.814IJE 1'resiclent and, .i..'H·ecto)'s hr.ve t
clay declared a d1vicl.wd of four and
!1:1~/'' p~r· ccrnt 0111~.e ~;npiL,,J H>r· ·the l:tst st
rl\onlh~ , Hlld ~ Slll'phts. ot one and an l·nlf pe
cent, wptch ,S) ~pel' ce.nt \1 ill f1e pat~ Gn o~ af
ter Wedl)esday the"20,tl,l inst,
Dy .orC:er pf,the lloarcl 1 ,

Company,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
J3SCONDED froJl;l t)le subscriber, near the
Navy Yard, Washington city, on Tuesday, the 29th March la~t, an appre~1tice to
the Lock and \Vhite Smith Busi[less, named
WlLLIAM JOHNSON, about 18 years of
age, slim stature, round fa e,lh is teeth beto\'e
somewhat defective. He took with him a
blue rouHd-a-hout and dark grey coat, pantaloons of the same, a new fur hat, a pair of
boots and a silver watch. Any pli'l'SOJI taking
him up and confining him m Baltimore jail,
so that I get II im ag-ain, ,shall receive the ::;
bove reward by w:·iting to the subscriber,
near the Na'y Yard, Washington city.
He is supposed t@ be at Dorsey's l:'urn:tce,
Curtis' Creek.
W.M. Si\IITU:.
N . B . I forewarn aU persons against ha;boring Ot' employing the said apprentice, . at
their peril, as I am determined to prosecute
all such persons so oftending,.with the rigor
ancl extent of the law.
W. S.
ap~il14
d4t

A

_

Wntlen by THo,IIAs MoJtTil'l, Esq. author' of
OFFICE OF Tl m
the JVny to Get Jl£m·riecl, Cut·e }'61' tl1e
."Balti-mr)'te fVcite·1·
Jiea••f .JJcf<e, C~{umbJtS, C}C. CfC. and
P"d\n·med in London and Ph 1la.
,.-lf'i'l
APRIL, 11, 18U.
delphia, with dtsting·nishetl
Jl. HE Sto(\kholdel'~ ol' the Boltimm·E
success.
Truter Com_tlflny, are l•t l'ehy ftotilied that tlle
Count Villars
~r Duff
Mnual elecuon for six <lirectoi'S of s.•id ComSir Guy Staunch
Mr Warren
pany, will .be hdd at th~rr O""ce, on MON
Mr Templeton
.Mr Gpeen
IIAY, the 2d day or ;day lleXt ftom 9 to 1
Vincent Tetnpleton
Mr 'Wood
o'clocJ;:, A. 1\1 . in conformity t~ their· ~harte1
Mr Apsic
Mr Barr·ett
The tt·ansfet· boc;.ks win be closed on th
Mr Damper
Mr Dovle
25th inst. and reml4in so till tht: 3t.l. May.
Sucklir:g
:Mr ,Jt:ff't·rson
By order,
l·'armer Ut·oadcast
:Mr Bl'ay
JOllN UAYN'ARD, Sec'ry.
Master Green
Geot·ge, his son
Apr·il 11
eoc12M
Far met·
Mr. C'Dur·ang
Attorney
:M:t· F Dnra.1g
~cythes,- ~c.
Stranget·
Mr T J etlerson
Servant
:Mr Durang
Mrs Templeton
Mrs Mason
ONE hundred casks lirst,quaJity
Hosaline Villars
M1·s Duff'
100 dozen grass and com Scythes-just rc·
Ellen
Mra Wood
ceived and tor sale by
.
Dame Broadcast Mrs Simpson
C. & M . HUMPHREYS.

01 evet·y description; Apothacal'ies 1i>ra\\'ers
and Bottles; Fire Buckets; Window a;1d Bed
Cornices ; Chairs ; Bedsteads ; llureaus ;
Toilets; Wash Ha9d and Screen Stands, &c

~. JOHN DIFI•'ENDERFI<'ER,
No. 65, M•Elderry's wharf.
April 8
.. eo4t

DIPIDE.JVD:
Franklin :lank of Ba1timor

JAMES DAWES) Cashier.

OR

FlliEJ't; DB JJJV'V E'.N'E.itilES.

C<i.S,l!;.

tor retailers, just received-1~or sale
A TR lJ :\lP l~T
A. UOUGHAN,
BO\.-ley's wl1arf, I \"ITAS found near this city . The oWnet· by
Who o.frers .("r sale-afloat,
l l proving property Hnd pa' in~; tor this
Two ca1·goes Richmond Coal, very ndvo::rllsemenl; 1V1th a compen~:.t t on to the
boy tl1at pick.cd it up, may h ..ve it again by
loW, to discluu·ge the vessel.
applyi1'1\ ~o the pmnet
d4-t
Apt·il
by

A

'

Sale by Auction.

A

<

TIIEA_TRE.

±hat heautit'nl and valuable
COUNTUY S.C:AT called G•·een llill, late the
property of Danrel Delozier, Esq deceased,
~d'v ~ rti~t:d by 1t. Hlg tnbotham, !!:sq. tt·u,tee;,
m vtrtueofadect·ee ofth~high coltrtofchancer·y uf <v.Iaryland, to be s0ld on TUJO;SDAY tl•e
12th inst. is on accrmntofth<>: weather,jJOstpon·
edu11t1l MONDAY the 18th instant when it
wtll positively be sold at 11 o'clo~k, in the
forenoon, on the premtses .
This property is situated on tbe Reister's
Town turnpike road, in the subut•bs of the
Ctty~ being part Of a tl':tCt ot land, called
Chatsworth cont~tining l>etween five and six
acres.
The improvements consist of a commo·
dious 1-'raQ'1e Dwellmg House, a frame stable
and caiTiage house:, mrlk l)onse, dau·y, &c. a
well of l!xcellent walet·, a garden with choice
li·uit and now in good ot·der,the whole properly enclosed.
The terms of sale are, that the 'p urchaser
o.f tae above property •hall give notes, w1th
securtt}' to be approved by the TI'UMee for
the payment of 011e thii'Cl of the put·cha~e
money with interest tlH:reon in6 months one
third with interest in 9 mol'lths, and there
stdue in 12 n:tonths from the day of sale aforesaid. The.t1tle, pa1'ers and platt of the same
property Wtll be shewn to those · dined to
purchl'lse by the subscriber at 'he Union
BMk of Maryland.-Possession will be de~ivered to the purchaser on the 1st day of
May next, when the term~ Gf sale are complied with.
.
Immecliately aftet• t~1e: sale of the above property, will be sold for cash, a varrety of excellent househeld furniture, with a valuable collection of bo(o)ks, the E11cyclopedia, in 18 vo·
J.umes complete. Also a handsome chariot,
cart, two milk cows, &c.

The Subscriber have just received and

ument Lottet•y,on the 25th da.y•s drawing
•
will entitle the hold~tr to '
,

(Warranted und1·au·n,) for sale at
This is._
to give Notice
UA1' the suhsc1·i1Jer, of the city of Baltimol ~ . hath ol· .arned ti-om the Orph~n's Lottery
Exclwnge
Com·t ~f ll:~.ltimore county, in Ma1·yl:J.nd, Let.ttrs of .\dmtn1stration o!'l the Persoual E~
NO. 110, l\IARKET S'r11BET.
tate of J om; ConH<, l.tle oflhe said countv,
de c e~t>t;U, All pe•·sons having cla•ms ~ga.inst
•so \rl at Cohen's Office.
:.ile said deceasetl, at•c lH:l'cbv wat·ned to ex]t
,'\ Jll'll 15
hih>tt the sam e, wrth tlte vouchers thereat; to
t l.e Subscribct~, at or betore the first day of -~---\Vanted to Hire or Purchase,
Novembet· ncxL; they rna~· nth erwtse by law,
b~e ex.:lu.led fi·om all benefits of the said es·
Black G•rl, about 14 yea;·s of a~e . 011e
tat;:. {;1ve:1 undet· my hllnd this thirteenth
that can be recommended \'\·ill mee t with
day of Apt·il, eig-htMn .hundred and to,1rtccu· _.itbt>r·al wage~ or a goo tl p1'ic<', on application
.EDW.\.H.J) G. WOODYEAI{,
at No. 251, M.t1·ket stteet.
-'J.Jmiui<:1 ~t~r· of .Toh'lt C&j[m.
.April15
Ao.rillS
J a."' Sw

d4t

Sale-by Auctio~.

until fimshed.
Present price of Ttckets 14 dolls.
TO BE H.IJD, (warranted undrawn) in

Tickets, Halves, Quarters, cmcl Eig·hths,
by applying at

COHEN'S
' Offi.ce,
.
Lottery a.wl Exclutnge
110, MARKET STREET.
Where have been sold during the hst six
months a Capita\ PriY.e of $50,000-1lne Q~20,000-2 of $10,000-7 of 100 Tickets, bef
sides Frve Hundt·eds, &c. &c.
a:J Approved n<•tes payable aftfM• the
dr:<wing-Prize Tickets in any of the Lotte·
ri~s, and J.<'oreign DANK BILLS received in
payment.
April 9
eo4tif'

·\"Vanted to Hire,
Slave who is a good cook, wa.her, and
1roner. Liberal wage. will be given for
or. e hat can be well recommencled. Enquire
:.t tlus office.

A

•-"-~-

In Sture;.
20,000 Jhs St nomil)gd Gofiee
50 bales G U Cotton
10 pipos Brandy
april13

d4t

Spanish Tobacco &) Cig"arrs.
EN bales sliperiot· quality Spanish Tobac.
co; and a qn11ntity oflst quality Ciga•·rs
imported in the sch Dive1·, from St Jago-just
received and 'tb1• sale bv
'

T

BENJAMIN l'.,ERGUS(>N,
11o•uly'a 'Wharf

In Store-~o,ooo Reeds, f\>r the use
ef sley m3l>ers.
April 13

Mt•

}':resh Rice

and JUola~sef",

Jt'm· Sale b!I

JAS.II. CAUSTEN,
G.pposite to Me$srs. \Vm Ya>Jce and
Co'ii. Auctwn Store.
april 12
d·1t

GOLD LEA.F,
'Varranted of snperi~r quality;
AI. SO,

Dentists' Gold and Powdered Leaf,
for Chair-M11kers and J apa!1ners.
For sale at the manufacttH·er's prices, by

BiRD&. CO.
sept 7

South.westcorner of .Market a:nJ
5th streets-Philadelphia.
la\Vtt:_if

~'laryland.
Kent Cou~tty, 01·plwn's Court, Februa~·'lf

o, 18l-:!•.

ORDERED,

on application of Jol
Griffith, executor of A1 thur·Mill.er, decease a,
that he cause to be i~>ser·t.-d, for tlm:e sut:·
cessive weeks, in the Baltimore Patriot, .a
notice, according- to law, fot' ~aid dec~eas~t.l's
creditGl'i to produce their cl2.ims . ..
Test,
RlGH.t\.RD B.>\ kHOLL, Re!;istel·
of Wills, Kent county.
This is to give notice, that {he subscriber, of Kent county, hath obtained ft·om the
Orphan's Court of Kent connt}:, in Marylnnd.
letters testamentary on the pel'Son:tl estate ..,r
Arthur Miller, late of Kent connt,·, deceased .
All persons having cla:ms a~ilins't tJ.e sai<l
de:cea~ed, 11.re hereby warned to exhrtJjt the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub scriber, at or betor·e the tit·st d~y ofOctnbel"
next, they ma~' otherwise by law be excluded
from all bl?nefit of the s~id estatp,.
··
Gwea under my hand thi~ 4th da1· of Marcil
18~4.
JlfO. GHIFFI'r'H, Ex'l'.
march 9
hw3w
--------~----~~~--- ,
State of i\{aryland., sc.
.

Saint .,'tlcw!f's County, Orphrm's (Jom·t, 1\]
Feb!'l!a1"!f 16th, 1S-t4.
N 3pplicatlon, by petition of R:1p.bapl
O
Neale and Lewis Ford, <."Xecntol's
Nicholas Sewall, late of Saint Mary's count"

rJr'

(dtceascd) it b ordc1·ed, tl1at they g-iv <· I ;..
notice l't:quired by law, for credttOl:s t" t.:hibit their claims a~.;ainst the ~aid dec c:. , .. !,
and th"t the s~tme be published once 111 c :.c!1
week, for the space of six suct:esstve ,.. t <.>,
in the .Federal ltepublica~1 and Baltim t,r-J
l'atrHJt.

JAl\lES F'ORIU~~·I

Rrg. Wills for

~t.

Mary's

'

''•

Tl1is is to give nolice, that ! ·
sct·ibers of St . Mary's County, ha1 e
• -.
ft·om the Or·phan's coUI'~ of snid ,
, 1
Maryland, letters testamentary on
~
al es'tate ofNicholas Sl wall, late of t •.,.
ty aforesaid, decease,l. All p<>rs01~ ; h·cv .,•, •
claims against the said dcceasetl, dl'C he rd /y
warned to exhibit the same with Ll1c· vouclie
ers thereof, to the subscribflr~. ht n•· befill·e
the f:ifteenth day ofSep tembe;· next,tl·cy 0\:LI'
otherwise by law be excluded f : olu :dl b t· n~ ..
lit of the said estl\te.--Givcn under oul."
hands this 1st. dayofMarch, 18!4.
:RA.PH,', EL NEALE, ( F.xc eu.- '
'
LEVi'IS FORD.
5 to•·•·
March 11
law8w

NO'I'ICE.
UTAS committed to the goal ofFreclerick
ff C!lunty, Maryland, on the 20tl~ day of
February last, as a runaway, a neg1·o rn :m,
who calls h•mself NOAH SMITH. fie is ,upposed to b~ abou.t 2f3 yea1·s of age, live i\:et
s1x ruches ll:gh, Ius clutlling, when commi tted, were a hom!lspun white alid i.J1·own mixecl
linsey rouud-:t-bout and pantaloons, a blne
cloth waistcoat ~nd oznab11r!!; sh il·t, and <~ll
old hat, says his lett leg has been hrok• n,
says he belong-s to John Darnall, esq. bte
sheriff of l"'rmce George's county, Marylar.d.
Tl)e owner is ltereby requested to come and
t•elease !11m, otherw1se he will be sold tor IJJs
1mpr•sonmt:ut fees, as the law directs.
MORlllS JONF.S, She1·ilf,
A ·edel'ick county JJ[a'ry/a71d,
March ll-bw8w

Lnhonrers 'Vanted.
]{TANTED t mm~diatelv 1 a numh<:J' ot L<!.·
,. l ho1·ing H:tnds, to whom genel'Otlc, w '~s·· · s
will be g iven and punctual p~tym :• nt will 1->'i<
m~de . No ol he1· recommencla 1tdn is wante(l
than
to be able to do a goorl da y'$ ll' oJ'i< at' J
'
drink theit· :tllowal)CS of gr ~>g, bo1h of which
ar·e tndlsp:!n ; ibly n e c~ sd:t• y.
Apply to ti P.:.
$Ubsc•· •ber, No .. tb-Cah·et·t-stl'eet, opprJS :te t'"•
Iron Fou: 1 d~ry.
.T)."O : Kf''i:'<f.:!) V
Apl'll i
4 tcod

!

I
I

'y i\S COiVIThliTTEU,

To the Gaol Qf' B.tltimore

Co~utv,

as

on tl>e 2:l,l:ty of Janmu·y, '1814,
. Negto m ••n by the nam<:> ot

:lRtl'l"<\la\,

J.Jl.iUES,
!But sa)~ h1S1'1gbtn:>.me ts JOE, who says he ts
flee & was set free b) aMi l 11om.~C1 a1g,near
Htllsbt.l~y, til the state ot Oluo
He IS about
45 yea!:!' of age-4 feel, 8 or 10 mches htghd.ark eyes-flat nose-dark complexwn-has
s~veral scars on h1s 11ght cheek, occastoned
by the tooth .1che Had on when comm<ttecl,
a g< een cloth coat-a Pall' of cordoroy panta.
~oons-a swandown vest-a coa1 ~e I men shut
-a pall of coarse shoes and yarn stockmgs
The own<:t 1s des1red to come and take aw •Y
satd Negro, othetw1se he wtll be sold for hts
(laoltees

ISAIAH GREEN, Gaoler.
March 18

A

d60t

W ~1\.S COMMITTED,
To the Gaol of Baltunort> County, as

a Runaway o1\ the 17th ~ay of FebJ uary, '1814,
a "Keg10 Woman by the n.tm<~ of

GllJlCB

~VlLSON,

Who sa)S she ,s ftee. She ts about 20 }ears
of .tge-5 teet 3 mches h 1gl1-dark eyes-tl <t
nose-dark compleXIOn-\ er y th1ck hpsH,,d on \1 hen cOrmntted,n .tr,ped cofton gown
- - 1 c11tton sin ft-a patr of cO!n se shoes-and
a Madt IS hamlketch1ci 1ound h~t>r head The
ownet IS desued to come take away sa1d Negro, othcrw1se she wtll b,e ,old for het Goal
fees

A SERMON, contam1ng a lustory oJ th~ or1•
gm of
FOR Sale at the Domest1c 'Varehouse No.
The Fi1·st Bapt1st Church in the City of
172 Matket stleet
JV'ew·York;
1700 p1eces Platds
~nd 1ts progress durmg the first fifty years
1000 do Chambrys
•mce 1ts const1tutton, (w1tb explanatory
50 do itnpes
notes) Delivered m the llleetmg hou".e of
12000 Yds Sbtrtmgs
sllold Chmch January 1st 1813-By WM PAn40 p1eces mamttactmed Broadcloth
KlNSQg, .11 Jit: Pastor
'
200 ps strannng \Vebbs,
"'lhou shalt 1emember all the way the
7 cases St1 aw Bonnets
eott
to
Lord thy God led thee "-Deut vrn 2
"The Lord 1s good, a strong hold m the
day ohrouble, and he knowetil them that
The subscrtber has for sale, a few boxes of trustm!11m.,-Nahtun 7
1
To whtch lire annexed,
A narrat1ve of facts 1nte1spersed wtth re·
sth
}PLAYING
marks, and a'l appcnd 1x-all relatmg to the
Eagle Merry Andrew
CARDS
reports thathave gone abiOad concernmgthe
Mert·y A11drew aml
'
Pastor ot the above named Church shewmg
Htghlantler
of the very best manufacture, winch he will tbetr mcted1b 1ltty, and sbewmg 'the mno.
cence ot the Cllm ch m retunmg htm Ill office,
sel-l on the usual modet ate te1ms.
those reports notw1thstandmg-By the ac.lla umal,
cused
J\lliseellaneous and School BoQks, UJbles,
A few Cop1es of the above, are rece 1ved,
Testaments-Wntmg Papet, Pen-l<mves and
and for sale at
othe1 Stattonary ArtiCles Countty orders
G. & R. 'VAITE'S
putup
.JOSEPH ROBINSO~,
Corner of St Paul's lane and Market street,
Prmtmg Office and Book-Sto> e, 96, Market at
Ualt.rnore
sept 17
a:J 'Vhere may be had Parktmon's Co/leeSBCONJ)
lton of Il!fmns and Spu ttual S9ngs~
d
Liberty EngineHou,seLotte1·y, ~,F

PLAYING CAR])lS.

~~f!;

ROG £itS'

SCfJEME.

2 ptizes of

ISAIAH GREEN, Gaoler.

820,000

1

1o,ooo

1

5,000

is

340,000
10,000
5,000

1

~,ooo

s,ooo

1

2,000

4

,t,ooo

2,000
4,000

a. rwtaway en the 19th Septembe1· 18l3, a
N • gro l\Lm by the nDJne of

10
.20
30
60

J.Il..JIE S J> L E.Jl SJJ.NTS,

97

uOO
.200
100
50
20

a F,•encb.man, who says he IS free & has liVed
m Baltiiflote these 18 yea~ s, be is about 40

9080

6

years of age, five feet tluee m~ltes lngh,
dark eyes , flat nose , yellow complexwn ,
has had hts rtght leg btoke
Had on \\hen
committed,,, <oatst: lmen slnrt, a p~n of olue
cloth t1 ow se1 s, a ct}a< se hat, and a paa of
old shoes The owner 1> •lesned to come
and take awny s:ud Ne!!,r o, 01 othet w1se he
.,nll be ~old lor lu~ gaof kt:s

9297 Puzes 17703 Blanks.
27,000 l1ckcts af $5 each

March 18

A

d60t

C0~1~11TTED,
To the Goal of Baltlmotc county, as

'VAS

ISAIAH GREEN, Gaoler.
march 1,8

A

d6ut

"\tV AS CO MMITrfED,
To the Gaol of Baltimore county, as
a 1una way, on the 18th Jnly, 1813, a negro
man by the n.'1.111e of

li'RJl.;VCIS POTTER,
Ahas, Ftanc1s Spaldmg, who says he iS ftee,
and the l.tst placo he hved was m New Yotk,
and drove a stage to1· col Hunter He ts
-about 2f2 yeat·s of age, five feet seven tHebes
htgb, datk eyes, flat nose, )ellow complexwn,
b:ts a scar over Ius nght eye, had on, when
commttt~d, a round a-b ut pcket, flannel
shtrt, patr of nankeen pant~loons, straw hat,
t 5"1 e1 s•ocjungs and a pan· of halt' boots
lw 011 1er tS desuccl to come and take away
~ntd l)e~1 o, or othennse he Wtll be sold lor
hts Gaol fees

ISAIAH GREEN, Gaole1·.

nrarch 18

A

dGOt

Was Committetl
To gaol, iu St. Mary's county, Mary·
lanJ, a negto woman, who calls herself Mary
Handote, atlout 28 years ot «Je, 5 feet 3 tllches h gh, scarred on '1et m ms ft om a bm n,
M.tys she ts fw.,, anti obt uned bet h cedom
hom the Hopktns', of !3al t•mo1 e She IS ROW
t=na, 11e l Ill tlus cotmt)
Any pets on vo lw
c.tn pt ovl! the saul Mat y to be thea p1 operty, ,, reqaested to take her aWaJ, and nay
ch trges She othet w1se w tit be sold for he1
prtson fees
ENOCii COOMBS,Sh fl
St Nfat v's county
m:trcb 18
eo4t"
GEoGRAPHY, ~c.

.MoRSE's

J UST

received, a tinv eapies of the
last edttton of che AMERIOAN trNlVEUS.U\
!;,;aGn.tt>ttr, 01 a VJew of the P>esent state o!
all the Kmgdoms, States anJ Cololl.les 111 the
known \~otld In 2 \ols 8vo -By J Morse,
D D FA A ~ H fi; The "'~'th ed1tton, arranged. on a new pl.:t,, and 1mproved m elet y part
Pr1ce $7 SO

Jllso, A N cw and General ATLAS,
compr!ZIIIg all the new dt.co .. elles to the pt csent t1me, co,tta.nmg srxty-tlnee majJ(i, drawn
by ~.rowsnuth ani! Le>~ iS -,Last ed1h0n
Pnce 1,37
.fllso, Morse's Geography, ahridgetl
for tlte use of scl,eols-15th editiOn Pnce $1

Jlnrl the followmg New Works.
Her·tot's Travels II\ Canada Pnce 1 dol
Naval H1story ot the Ultltetl States~ By
Clat ke Prtcc 1 25
Mrs Grant's Supe,.,trtwns of the Htghlanders Puce 1 12 1-2
M1ss M1tfbtd's Poems, mcludmg Blanch,
and the ll1val S1stets Puce 1 doll
Tales otTenor. P11ce 871-2 cents-ViL~h
coloi<d plates
Tal~s, by the Rev George Ct abbe, L L D
il'l 2 'o)s Pnctl 2 d@ lis
'I l1e Iltghlanuers, ,lllrl othe1• Poems-by
I\1"1 s G1 n.nt P!lce 75 cents
Gambada's Academ) for grown Hotsernen
-contauung complete UlstructtO!}s lot walking, trottmti, cantetmg, gallop1ng, stumbltng
and tnmbl1ng' 1'nce 75 cts
Intluence ot Literatme upon Soc1ety Tt anshted ftom the F1ench of Mad de 8tael Hoistem-to 'fh1Ch 1s added, a Mem01r of the
Ltle and Wtttmgs of the Author, m 2 vols
Pnce 1 75
Calam•lle' of ~uthors-by D'lsrealt, 2 vols
Pttce 2 dolls

.....JJLSO .....

Dame's Hand book for Inf,mtry Puce 1 25
Dttane's
do
tor Riflemen, Pi tee 1 45.
DH:tnt's Mthtat y Vbul.!y-2 vols Wtth one
~ol ot p ates
PJ 1ce 8 <l,o\ls
Apply to

JOSEPH ROBINSON,
P!lnter and Bookselle1, Cttc~llatplg Ltbraly,
may 27
96, Market street

----------------------------SAND PAPER.

A

FEW. reams Sand Paper, No 1, 2 and 3,
JUSt tecetved and for sale at

G. & R. WAITE'S

Lottery Office and Book store, cort\er ofSt
_Paul's Lane a~d Market-street, where may
be h,td

DESILVER'S

Copperplate Playing Cards,
of a vet y s•!pettOr quahty

1.fllso-low pt iced Cards, su.table for

-

'

.

.ltJBILfi}}}.

JJMEBlC.JlN GOOJJS.

o,ooo
4,000

s,ooo
.2,5QO
1,940
54,•.1<80

_$135,000

Statwnary Prizes, viz :

1st drawn tlcket
}151000
l.t
do
on the 14th, 23d, 34th,
43cl and 57th da), each
soo
1st; on 17-th, 20l[~, 29th, Jist & 37th
200
ht on 26th clay
2,000
1st on 40th d .ty
20,000
1st on 46th day
1,boo
Last dpJ.wn I J.Cket
soo
'I he lust u1 awn 7,000 blanks, each to be
entttled to a p11ze ot 6 dolla1 s
I'ttzes subJect to a deductton of 15 per
cent, and p"yaole 60 days after the !hawmg
1S finiShed
The Managers 111 offermg the abo' e scheme
to the publtc, feel conlide1l t oi completmg the
sales of the 'fJckets HI a Vt!l} s'10rt t•me p.u.
ttcularly when the plll pose of the Lottery JS
taken mto v1ew-1ts obJect bemg to :u rest
the progt ess ot that destructtve elcmem
Fae -Evet y ctt1zen therefore tS interested tn
p1omctmg the completJOll ot thts scheme,
wl<•ch m anothet and aiJtntet estmg cmtstdr::tatton, ts comp nattvely m01e bnlltant than
any he1etofo1 e ollet ed, there bcmg,
T7vo CajJztal PH::es of

Twenty Thousand Dollars
each, anrl thep1,ce of Ttckcts only Ftveilollars There Is cons1detably les:; than 2
Blanks to a pu ze
a:J Ftom tl1e sales aheady made the ma~~ra
gers assm e the publtc that the
D1 awmg .vz/ljJosztrtd'!j Commence
m the c1ty ot Halumote, on THURSDAYtl1e
7th day of Ap11l oext
For the 1ematnmg Ttc~ets on band, the
managers ,,,e teady to contract wtth any pc:t~ons desaous ofpm chas ng
MANAGERS

I

Wdliam JeJ;op,
George Decker,
.TonatJtan .Mau1·o,
George Peters.
Eh He~A.. itt,
Gem-ge Wal·l,
.Tes$e Shnglu,tf,
Jere1'!'zah Sullivan,
9tPphen Grove,
ff'~lltam Jones,
John Ftte,
.John F. Hanis.
jC? Applicaftous for T1ckets, to be

I

mac',e to e1ther of the managers, 01 to M1 J
I CoHE", JR Secretaty to the managers, w1ll
recetve and duly attend to all commumcatlons and orders, post patd
Janumy 15
1aw8w

Bultmw1·e County.ss.
applieabou to tlte subserber in tlte
ONrece£s
of the Com t, as Assoc1ate Juclgr

ot the stxth JUdiCial district of the State ol
Maryland, l:iy }!letttlon m wrttms- of John
Crawfo1d of Bahtmot<.County, statmgthat l1e
ISm actual confinemc,nt, al'd puymgfor the
benefit ot the Act of the Genet al Assr::mbly ol
Muyland, ent1tled An Act tor the teltet sundry Insolvent Debt01 s, passed at November
sess10n, etghteen hundll:d and five, and the
several supplements thereto, on lh~ terms
thetem mentwned, a sr.hedule of lns p10p
erty and a list of hJs ctedttol son oatll, so fat
as he can ascert ttll them,bemg anne)!:.t to Ins
pettt10n, aml the saJd John Ctawlord bavmg sattsfied me by compel< nttestrmony, that
he has tesHled, two years w1thm the State of
~rar ylaml, immedtale I y precedmg the ttme of
h1s apphcatwn, an<l the saul ,lohn Crawf01d
hav111gt.tkenthe oath bythe~atdActptescrtb
ed lot de~1vetmg up h1s p1ope1 ty,& g1ven suf
fic1t!J1t secttrJ ty fot hts pet sonal appearance at
the Count Coml of BaLttmOie Cou,ntv, to answet such allega.twns as may be made agamst
lum I do heteby 01cler and adJndgo thatsmcl
John C1awford be chschargecl ttom nuptJQonment, and that he gtve notJce to llts cred!t
ors, by cans1ng a copy ofthts order to be mset ted 111 some newspaper pr mted m the c1ty
of Balttmot e, once a week for tlu ee months betore the first Satmday ofSeptember Term
next, to appear before the sa1d County Conr t
at the Coctt·t-house of !latd County, at ten
o'clock tn the foret1oon of th.tt day, for the
put pose of recommendms- a trustee for then
benefit, and to shew cause, 1! any they have,
why the satd John Ct awford should not ha~e
the benefit of the sa.td Act and Supplements
as p1 ayed --Gtven under my hand thts
frrst day of March etghteen hnndred and
fourteen
'IHEOI)ORICK BL~ND.
march2
law3m

Venereal Complctints.

T

fiE late Dr "Vat net's method ofremovmg
the Venereal Dtsease, m all 1ts varwus
stages, havmg been U1ghly app10ved of by
thousands, for 1ts surp.nsmg efficacy and
mtldness, subjectmg the patient to no re~ttrunts With respect to dunk or d1et, and bemg peifectlyftee from mercury, 1t 1S only neCO'Ssaty to tnft,rm tl>c pubhc, th.tt the .!\'[edt
ttne, fallhtully pt eyared accordmg to the o
tlgtna.l rccetpt, may be had at No 14, East
Pt.ttt-street, he tween the new Stone Bridll'e
over Jonesr't'alls, and M'Elder)'s \\harfwha:re all mders fJom any pat•t <>fth1s, or the
~1e1ghbotmg States, Wtll be punctually attend
ed to, ;<TJd the utmost secte~ observed-by
AL.FRlH ~L. WARNER.

VEGETA BLE" I >ULM 0 NIC DE TERGENT,
For Const~mptwe, .flsthmatic and C£1•
tat'Tlutl Complamts.
NTELLIGENT med1cal men, s1nce the
days of Htppqctates, have been 11tdefat 1
gably engaged, not only to prevent, but cute
dlseases, and the1r endeav01 s to promote tlus
desna)lleob,~ecthave been attended wrth gteat
success 111 most of the malad1es wluch atfi1ct
the human 1ace, stilltt tS a lamentable fac·t,
that the attempts of the taculty to remove
Pulmonary affectiOns, have too often proved
aborttve Thts cons1deratwn, w1th the pted1spostlton of the subscrtber to Pulmonar)
Consumpttons, has mdnced htm, durmg the
I(Xpettence ot twenty years m the field of' me·
dtcme, to tutnlHs attentJOI'l more parttculat.
ly to Consumpt1ve, Asthmat1c and Catar 1hal
complamts , and he bas now the satisfactiOn
to announce to the,publtc, that he has select
ed and comppundeu f1 om the vegetable kmgdom, a mtld, yet efficactous medtcme, denommated Roge1s' Vegetable Pnlmomc Deter.
gent, whtch he confidently asoserts, w1ll rc·
move the most obstmate cou/;h, the piecur.or to a consumvllon, and even the pulmonat y
consumpt~o n Itself tf taken m the mcl'ptent
~tages ot the d1sease, and accoidmg to the
d1rect10ns accompany tug the medtcme Thts
declaratton he 1s wan:anted m makmg, hom
the asseverat•ons ot tuousands of respectable
person• m the Un1ted States, now 111 the en.
Joyment of heallh, who, but for thts medtcme,
as a mean m the hands of the Great Pieser\er
ot men, (fot he wo1 ks by means) would pro
babl} be p m mg on beds of Sickness or repos
mg 111 the gtave

I

BA~TIMORE MUSEU~I,
:236 ~:l.JJ.RKET

o!'Posin: ~aAnP sTru:lT
·THE ptopuetor respectfully mfmms the
pubhc, that Ins Museum has been enr1ched Wilh several thonsand natural and artlfiG1al cuuos1ttes, among wh1ch are a large
Afr1can P:mther and a young Ape 1 also, a
beauttful eagle, all alive, a Snake 21, a Sh,nk
12,a All)gator,ai,eopard9 and a Hooker 20
feet Ill length '1 he Thrasher, the Swold,
Flymg, Suckmg, Toad and Hog 'F iShes,-2
Sea Monsters, Man Eater and Sea horseAmong a gteat vrmety of monstets, .uc a
Lamb, a P1g, and Clncken w1th two heacls
each-a beautunl collectton ol fore1gn buds,
msects, coms, pelttfactwn•, shells, }lrl!lts,
electrical machmes, two good organs, &c fo
bts tot met extens1ve vanety ot Wax wotlts,
are now added, 21new wax figures, hbge as
hfe, compltsmg the most dtstmgutshed chatactc1s-Aiso added the Mystery
Adm1ttance 25 cents-Ciuldren ltalf pncePersons presentmg c~nostt1es adm1ttet1 gratiS
N B A book tS opeil at the Mnseum, and
at the )11 mcJpal book and prJilt stot es for leCCI\ mg subsctlpttOns by the year.
march 21-lawl2t
--------------------

Eighty :Uollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the sabsct 1ber, on the
l. 1st mst a neg10 m.tn named JAME.S
He IS about 22} ears of .}ge, 5 ieet 5 01 6 mches htgh, stout and well made, of a black
compiexwn, and bas a head mOI'e than commonly large for Ius s1ze He has a tluckness
~n hts speech, and h1s gene1a.l appeaunceand
manne1, mdlCate dnllness .md stllptdtty Hrs
clothes are a bhte coat, one patr blue pantelets, and one pau corded of a greemsh colom,
bestdes some other clothmg not tecollected
Whoever Will secme the sa1d negto fellow
safely Ill the Jatl ot l\:ent or Qneen Aans county, so that the subscrtber may get h1m agam,
sballr.cetve the abo"e 1eward
SARAH THOMPSON
Queen Ann's county, Md March 4
N B James, 1t 1s ascertamed, went to Balttmme on Tuesday last.
Match 14
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Baltimore C'ounty, ss.

N appltcatwn to the subscuber,
the
recess ot the court, as assoctate Judge
O
of the stxth JUdiCial dtsti 1ct of the state of
m

Maryland, by pet1lton m wntmg of 'Wtlltam
Gtaham, of Baltnnore county, statmg that
he 1s m actual confittement, a11d pray tAg for
the benefit of the act of the General AS6embly of .Maryland, entttled an act for the rehef
of sundt y msol vent debtors, Jlassed at November sesJHOil, etght6en hmldred and five,
and the several supplements thereto, on the
tet ms tberem mentwne<l, a sobedule ol}\1s
property and a hst ot h1s cred1t0rs on oath,
oo far as he can ascertam them, be1ng anne:s:ed t.o h1s pettbon, and the sate! W tlham Gra.
bllm havmg sattsfied me, by competent testimony, that he has testded two years w1tbm
the state of .Maryland, tmmcchately precedGEORGE ROGERS.
Ing the trme of hts applJcatJon, and th!l sa1d
No! tltamjJton, ( JJ1'ass) 1812
N B The above medtcme IS p1 epatetl w1th Wtlltam (lu.ham bavmg taken the 1 oa,tlt, by
exttaord nary care and 1mproved mcety by satd act presci1bed, for clehveungup Ius prethe Prop11etor, at Ius Dtspensary, at Not th- perty, and gtven su,ffictent secunty for Ius
ampton, Mass and may be had genume, of G. personal appearance at the county com t of
& U \VAITE, CO!ller of St. Paul's Lane ahd llaltlmo1e county, toaniiwer su<;>h allegatiOns
as may be made agamst hun I do heieby or'\fa•lr"t str<>et, Balbmorl'.
July 20
der a,nd adJudge, that the satd Wtlham Gra·
ham be dtscb:uged from tmpnsomnent, and
an(l
UST receive'!.. at Q.&R. WAITE'S that he g1ve notice te h\S cted1t01s, by cans
Truly Fortunate Lotterv Office and Sta- mg a copy of thIS orclel' to be rnserted m some
twnal')' Store, colller <t St Paul's Lane and newspaper punted Ill the ctty «;)f ,lhlttmore'
a week fot th1ee months, befote the f1rstS atl\latket streeturday of Apnl next, to apperu before the satd
A fresh supply ol
cotmty court at the court-house of saHd couu.
ly, at ten o'clock m the forenoon of that day,
for tlte put pose of recommendmg a trustee
LOTION;
wh1ch efl'ectually and speed1ly cmes all eiup- for thetr benefit, and to shew c'"'~e, tf ;my
tlham Gra)lam
ttons and hnmors m the face and skm, partie. lhey have, why the sa1d
should not have the benefit of the satd act
ubrly the followmg, VJZ
G tven tmder my
l'tGckles-Shtngles-l'lmples-Blolchcs- and supplements as prayed
retter s-Rmgwot ms-1. an Sunburns- Pnck band tins hfteenth day of December, etghly Heat-Redness ofthe nose, neck, at ms, &c teen hundred and th1rteen
ZE'O HOLLINGtSWORTH.
-ScOI bulle and Cutaneous eruptwns of eveJan 1
law3m
' y de,.cuptlon
Th1s Lob on IS excellecl by no other ln the
world It l1as been admm1ste1ed by the pt oss.
pnetor tor several years mEurope and AmetN appltcatwn to the subscrtber 111 the retca wtth the greatest success By the suncess of the court, as Assoc1ate .Judge of
pie aplJltcatton ol tlus flmd, mght and mornmg, 1t" tll Iemove the most rancorous and the SIXth ]UdiCtal d!SU!Ct Ill the State of Maalaunmg s mvy m the face
It 1S perfectly ryland, by pelttton m wutmg of Lev1 Ptckett,
•ate, yet powerful, and possesses aH the good of Balt1mOJ e County, statmg that he 1s 1n acquahtJes of the m~>st celehtated cosmetics, tual confinement and ptaytng tor the benefit
wtthout any of theu doubtful effects
It rs o! the Act of the General A~semblv of Marytheteio1e tecommended as a celtam and effi- land, entitled, An Act for lhe rehef ot sundt y
c.tciOus remedy, and a valuable and almost msolvent debtors, passed at November Sesmdtspensable appendage to the totlet, mfi- swn, 1805, and the several supplements tl,eremtely snpenorto the common traab~C1eam to on the te1 ms the1 em mentioned, a schedd1 awn from Vwlr.ts and M1lk of Roses I Suf- ule ofbtspiOperty and a l1st oflus crgdttors
fice rt however to say, it has been admuuster- on oath, so far as he can ascet trun them, bemg
ed to many thousands m the UnJ.ted States mnexed to bts petttwn, ,md the s:11d Lev1
and West lndtes, wtth the greatest and most P1ckett havmg satisfied me by competent
unpatalleled success, and wrthout even a sm- ,esttmony that he has testded two yea~ s wrthgle complamt of tts efficacy A small bottle m th« S fate of Mary land, tmmedtately pr ecetiat 75 cents, w1ll be found sutlictent to pro\e mg the ttme ot his apphcat10n, and the sa1d
Lev1 P1ckett havmg taken the oat)1 by satd
1ts value
prescrtbed tor ileltvermg ur. hts ptoperty,
f.l.t A few bottles of CLOUT'S genume ])u. R-et
table Ink for 'V11ttng on Lmen with a p~<n, ~nd gtven 5'Ufficlentsecnnty tot h1s personal
appea1ance at the County Court ot B,1lttmo1e
may be b~cl all above-pr1ce 50 cents
County, to answer snch allegatiOns as may be
UplJl29
d
made agamst h 1m I do hereby order and adJUdge that the satd Lev1 PJCkect be di!tCharg
8allimu1·e
ss.
~d from tmprtsonment, and that be gtve noN appltcatwn to the subscr1ber 111 there- tice to h1s cred1tors, by caus1ng a copy of
cess of the com t, as assoctatejude ol the tins order to be mserted m some newspaper
SIXthJudtctal c!,strtct of the State of Mary- m the c1ty of Balt mm e, once a week fer tht ee
land, h,ypetltton m wutmgof Ebenezet Pum- months, betore the fourth Sa•urday ofMa1ch
pluey, of Balttmol e county, statmg that he JS term next, to appeal before the satd ConAty
m actual confinement and praymg f<Jt the beCourt at the Court-house of satd County, at
nefit of the Act ot the General Assem ly of
ten o'clock m the forenoon of that day, for the
Maryland, entttled, an act to1· the 1ehet of pqrpose of recommendmg a ttnstee for then·
sm\dry msolvent debtors,pa~sed at No1fembet• benefit, and to shew cause, tf any they have,
se•oton 1805, and the sevexal sttpplements why the satd Lev1 P1ckett should not have
thea'\0 on the te1ms tbetem menttoned, a
the l>enefit ot the satd Act a)ld Supplements
sclredulc of ht3 ptoperty and a hst of h1s a~ pra~ed
credttOI s on oath, so fat as be can ascertam
(lwen undet my hand, tbts etghtb day of
them bemg annexed to,llls petthon , aJ<d the
srud Bbcnezer Pumphrey, havmg sa.trsfiecl, Januar), e1ghteen htmdted and fonrteen.
THEODORICK BL~ND.
me by competent testimony that he bas relaw 3m
stded two years Wtthtn the State of Maryland,
mlmt:dtately preceedmgthe ttme ofh1s apph•
.11. .N'JlRR.!l'l'IVE
cat10n, and the satd Ebenezer Pumphrey havOF T!IE
mg taken the oath by the sat a act pt escrJbed
CJlPTIVITY
and
SUFFERINGS,
for del,ivetmg up Ius propert), and g1ven stlf
OF
hctet~t secuuty fot· Ins personal :tiJpearance
at the County Court ot l'lalttmore County, to
~fOHN
answe1 'Sttch allegatwns as may be ma<le a· F 1rst Officet of the sh1p John Jay, of Bombay,
gamst !urn I do il.ereby order and adJudge,
among the
that the satCl Ebenezer Pttmphl ey, be d 1schat ged ftom tmpnsonment, & that he gt~e no
ttce to bts cretittors, by causmg a copy of tills
On the Coa>t of Chma
Showmg the mRnnet sand cu,toms ot the Na
01 de1 to be mserted m some n.:w spa pet Ul the
t1ves-the1r mode of wa1 fat e-t1 eatment
ctty ot BalttmOie, once a week fo1 thtet
months, before the fi1st Saturday of ::I'T:l!ch
ot pr1soners-and d1sctplme -Pr1ce
25 cents
te1 m next, to appeal bel me the sa1d County
Wit1TT>JS liY III>fSELF.
Com t, at the Cou1 t-house of ~atd county, alt
ten o'clock 111 theforenoon of that day, f01 thf Jnst tece1ved and for sale at
put pose of 1 ecommend1.ng a tt us tee f01 th~ 1
~
benefit, and to shew cause, If any they hav1 ,
T1'1tly Fo1'tun tte Lottery Office U Boofc&lol e,
why the satd Ebenezer Pumphtey should n t
Corner ofSt Paul's Lane & .Market st
have the benefit ot the sa1d act and suppl
-WR:ERE ~[AY llE ll~Dments as ptayed --G1ven under my han
tins etghteenth d ty of Deceml-cr, etghttr.n
Deep GOLD LE.flF,
hundred
and thn
teen
r
_ _ _ _ _;,:.
7 ,;;
V_n;._ '.Irt- T
at ~11 50 per package.

J

:F ACE

SKIN.

Church's Genuine Vegetable

·w

Baltimore County,

O

cou'Yity,

O

TURNER,

Lad1·ones o.f Pi1·ates,

G.

Lcn•ge

Tl'tJ",.....~,'tTI"\~,.(TT

Back Gammon Boards.

CIIES.flPEJlKE FLOTILLJl!
(84S ADY ;\NCl')

JNO. & THOS. VANCE,

'1'1'TIIERE an hono, able and comfortable

STREET,

R WAITE'S

178, .Mc~rket-street,
A VE JUst rece1ved, a number of i:iACK
GAMMON IJOAROS, of ddletent s1zes,
wluch they W'tll sell on reasonable terms
match 15
d

II

B 0 .Bl.N·s O.JV., S LI.IJB.Jlll.f,
No. 96, ~1arket-st.
Nearly

oppo~1te

South-st1·eet,

NEW BOOKS JUST .RECEIVEU Ar THE

f f SltUttron oflet> to men ot•t ot ~.;mplo<,
dutmg the Bmb:ugo, \\bet<: seamen .mJ
landsmen Wllltecctve tom month's pay a..lvancc<l, and thea \ltv~s to 1eccnc hall pay,
monthlv and sntgle .nen can 1Jtovtdc tot .t·
gcti parents, and W1tlowe1 s tot htlpless c~>tl·
dren, m the same mann<.a, w1th the a<h•n•
tag;e oL•Iw.tys be ng neat t!Je11 laull\t~•, ~nd
not to be tlralted tntp lite mtlltlR, 01 tn1 ntd
O\et Jnto an, othct se1 vtce Apply to thereCilllttng ollice: •• 01 to
JO;;BUA B,\RNEY,

Lll:lRAUY.

EWIS anti C\a,ke's ~xped1tiOn to the
sources of the l\lllssouu-2 \ ols
ll11cle ot :\.bydos, by Lord llyu.. n
Mademotselle de Ia Fa Jette, b) Madam de
Genhs
L1fe of Stn arol
And a number of other wot ks-hcm 8 to 14
cop1es of some
,.~,.All the new publtcattons ace regularly
put m the LJbuuv lm the use ofst.bscttbets
A g1e,tt \a11ety ot Books ou hand, \lluch
are loaned to non subscubet s, at 10 ccn ls a
vol
1 e1 ms of subscrtptwn S6 a year, jJazd m
advance
cl4t
.Match 16

L

lJissolutioH ot ..Partucrl'ihlj).

T

HE partnership ot JONES & TIEAM was
dtssolved on the 15th mst by mutual consent Those havmg clatms .~gautst them,wtll
call on tit~< Sabsc!lber, at No 10, Speat'>
wharf, for settlement, where those mdebted
Will make Immediate payment

Cow of U

:>

Flot Ua

march 3
_______________
_.__. ________ eotl

Fo1· Sal<· or to H ('nt,
HE T \ VETL"T UOU~D, 1t1ttl ~~~o ))nnu1ed
actes of L:tnd, 0.11 the Ba!l!tlore and A
Jexandut Ro~d, tluee mdes hom IJnny
M'Cay's lfvr t"1111> apply to the ,.,b3< I 1ber
neal ElhiJ-Jlt s m1llo,
LLOYI) T H !\ 'IB10ND

T

AN A\VAY
subsc''"eJ, l1vwg
R
nca1 Queen
l'tmct: Ge01 gc's coun:
tv, on Mond ty the 12th of Ap1 J!iast, llltkely
born th"'
Ann~,

Negro Bo),named

SJlNDY,

about 17 vea1 sold, 5 feet 2 mches h1gh, rouml
lace, subJeCt to 1tng-1\ Ottn~ on hts cheeksIIQ ts ,\ str:ut, well made !Joy-has a down
lo >k when spoken to, and a ~mall tntpechment
E. BEAM.
speech when tCcosted, bntwhen tmong
** E. BEAM will cont111ue bus mess h111tsJus
associates speaks very d ,tmct H1s mo
at No 10, Spear's whalf.
ther hves at l\'[1 Ste11 a1 t's, tn .\nne Atundel
Sept 21
dtf
county, and Ius fathet on Spar1 ow's Pomt, .tbout twelve m1les hc.•m Balttmote he was
seen on the road, go1ng th,tt 11 ay, a te1v days
.ago,
Wlth hts father, wltosc name IS John, and
CQUAINT thetr h l(lflcls and the public,
that they have REMOV.ED the1r Bl,lllk who w1llno doubt co· ceal ltm there or m
Beok M.mutactory and Stattonat y Store, H Llt1mo1e The person 11 ho spol::e to tl.e boy
hom North Calvert,st to No 134.Mmk<t-st on the 1oad, asked h 1·~ who he belonged to,
neatly ,oppostte Publ1c Alley-whete they be sai,d to Dr Stew:trt, \1 ho JS the pt ellent
have on hand a gene1 al assortment ot ,11 IJcles propuetot· of s.ud pl.tce-He n tll doubtkss
endeavor to pass as !tee \Vhoevei seem tll
m thea lme, vtz
Super RO)fll, 1.\'{ednun, Demy ancll'oolscap lum m anyjatl, so that I getb1m, shalllecel\e
plam and famt ruled papets, calcnlated pe- the abo\ e rew·ard
ELISHA W HARWOOD
culiarly for merchants' Account Hook:s and
!';ent 15
2awtl •2
Rt:cotcls tor publtc pffices, wh1ch they wtll
btnd m then UiiUal style of neatness and du
--------------------

*

HARROD Sj Bl!EL,

A

rabilt~y

Also O;;t hand, Ledgers, double and smgle
ruled, JOUrnals, day, cash, nH01ce, <>OIIliDOI'l
place, bank anclmemo BOQKS, variOll~ stzes
and of the best mateuals
CHECKS on all the Bank,., STAMP PA
PER, le~<d, slate, Ame11can aad F'rench
Crayon I'enctls, Slates, assorted 'Vaters.
W,\x , Inkpowdet , Band Box and Bonnet
P lsteboatds, Blotttng, I'olto Post, 4\h do
and Foolscap Paper, 1.:>000 fine Qtulls, and a
great vanety of Penkntves, Sdyer· pencil
Cases, Ptesbyteuan and ~:fctLodJstHJmlt,,
copy, c~ phermg and other School Books, to
wbtch t 11ey mv1te theat~entton ofteachets
H & 11 contcroplatekeepmgan ~~sort•nenl
of Pimte<l Books, m the var•ous dep~1 tments
of L1tetattne, and wtll 1ecetve otdets fm
tl10se works, not to be found m thts ctty, and
ptocme them as eaily as p!acttcable It om
other places, all that ts necessary, w•ll be to
furmsh the narnes of the wo1ks, and the pe~
sons names ;md 1estdence.
a::JOld Books re-bound
_Jan 11
d4teo6t

Baltinwre County, ss.
N apphcahon to the sub~cnber in the re
( ) cess of the com t as assoc1ate .T udge v
the slxthJUdJcJal d1str1ct ot the State ot Marylanti by petJtton m wrttmg oi .Joseph s,aJl
ofDaltnnore county, statmg that l1e 1s mac
tu:.lconfinement aRti p1ay1n.g for the benefit
of the Act of the Genetal Assembly of ~lary
land entttled An act lor the rehef of sund1 y
msolvent dobtors, passed at Novtimbet sesston 1805, ancl the se"eralsupplements thetto on the terms therem men lto ~cd, a schedule of h1s property and a. ltst of Ius cted1tors
on oath so tar as he c~n assertam them bemg
annexsd to lus petltwn, .n1d the satd Joseph
Stall bavmg sattstied me by competent testimony that he has res1ded two years wtthm
the State of Mal) land unmediately preced
mg the tune of Ius apphcatwn, and the satd
Joseph Stall h:mng tal!;en the oath by the
sa1d Act ptescubea for dehveung up hts
property, and g1ven suffic1ent seem 1ty for Ius
person.tl appeaiamce at the County Comt of
Baltnuore couttty to answer such allegat1ons
as may be made agamst Jum I do h.::reby
order and adJndge t1utt th!O! sate\ Jo<;eph Stall
be diicbarged ftom JmprJsonmC'nt an<l that
he pve nottce to hrs credttors by c:~ous1ng a
copy of thts order to be mserted m some
newspaper 111 the ctty of Baltimore fo1 tJ.uee
months before the fourth Satmday of ap11l
next to appear before the srud County Court,
at the Court house of satd couuty at 10 o'
clock m the forenoon of that day, tor the purpose oftccommencl.mg a trustee f01 thetr benefit, and shew cause rt :-my they hav11, why the
satd Joseph Stall should not have tl1e beuefit
of the satd Act and Supplements as prayed
GIVen under my hand, thts SIXth day ot
January, e1ghteen hundred and fonrteen
ZEB HOLLINGSWORTH.
Jan 13

Iblf a .Million of Persons,
In Europe and Jlmerica,
Have beea cnred of tile most mveterate
Itch, by

Dr Church's Genmne Patent
SCO~I'CH OINTM~NT,
HICH, {'or ple;tsant• .c:ss, safct}, expedl·
W
ttOn, ease and cet tamty, IS mf.n,tc su·
peltqr to any olbe1 mltfllcmetot tl.e c4re ot the
.v

I'FC[f TN .FOUR HOURS
It IS so ce1lam ill 1ts G:~pcr:tltOns, that tt has
ne' et fatled, Ill any onc...t.nstaRce '' l1ateve1, of'
•Oectually Cllttnl\' ch tt dts,tgl eeahle dt>orcleJ,
by one >tppl1catlon only, U1011g'l.t npplitd lO
many thousand~, 11\ EPgland, Scotland, Itelmdand Ame11ca
It does not conta1n one particle Qi me1cu.y,
but m.ty be apphed \I tth the gteatcst • tL t),
to the most del1cate Lady, 01 the tenderest lol•
fant-Puce 7, Cel\ts
· -- Sold by appomtmtent, at

I

G. & H. WAJT'E'S,

Corner ofSt P
ff11e1 e

tttl'~

La11e md M ul<...t-~

may bo fwd,

Paul's Columbt,m Otl-A Lso,
Clout's gemunc Dt(l.ableln1..-prtce 50cts.
Aug 27
d

ICINGSTON, JJJ..HJliCJJ.,
July 24, 1813.
The Prmters of eve1 y Newspaper 111 the Sea
pot t Towtb of A met Jc,, a1 e tequ<;stc 'l to 111
sertthe jollow mg N ot• ce, once every mo•1 tl
elm t•lg' tne \'v ..r , and, as soon as Peac
ta)tes place, til then 1egulu ch trges f~
snch msertwn. shall ue pa1d by .m Age•._ ,,t
each Port -

NOTICJ•}.

UE Subs9•1hrs take 1h1s method of nppttstng then Mc1 canttlt: ltlclllb ~llloq;h
ont the Uutted States, tl·~t durtn'.; t11c present
unhappy dd'letence between Gteat-H11t 1m
and Amertca, they 111tend gene1,1\lv to ,,b,tam
from all commt.!llCRtJOn by letcc~> w1th the1r
lotn1et cottespondents, flr.,n plndentttlmo.
ttves appltcable to such cottest>On<lents
They beg le.tve, howcvet, to lntOllll all who
may h:l\ e balat•ccs of Sales 111 then hands,
that 01uers fot the Sfln e, any t1me dutmg the
Wal, WtiJ be pa1d at Sll)[tt, OI p!Omptly temJt;
ted accoultng to dn ectwns
1. he utmost attention w1ll be p:ud to the
orders of gentlemen Ill Ameuca wllo may be
.llge11ta tor Sprtn1sh, Swedtsb, or othet nc.ttt al
Merchants, tt.ldmgundet the l'rmce He:;ent's
Proclamatwns, wtth the lslands ot J.'maJCa Ol'
Be1 mnda, and the s tft:ty ol all such p1 operty
commttted to the11 charge may be depended
on, provtded nothmg IS attempted nnc!er the
tanctwn ol such Proclam.ttwns, conh:uy to
she locallaws of the res.pt <(ttve islands, or m
vwhtwn of extsbng 131ock.tdes
Bemg agents lor the ptmctp.dlncm pm·ated
[nsmance Compames, hon:t the captt,tl of'3
C1rolma to \Vtscasset, m the D1strtct of
Mame, tht:<re are UJrectOI s m each <»fiice, fl~
N appucatlon to th«~ suhscnber m the re. i\-letchants m every town, to wllom 1ete1 ence
cess of the court, as assoclate .Judge of may be had, sholl.ld new couespondents W!Sh
the stxth JUdtct<tl cltstnct of the state of Ma- to communtcate W1th t],e house Ill f,llllaiCa,
ry laud, by petJtton 111 wnhng ofFranc1s Gm- or that bralllch of 1t m Bermuda now eot tbbet t, ofBalt1more county, statmg that he ts hshetd at the Port off!it Geotge, and cr.mduct•
m actual confinemen ,, and pravmtr for the be
ed by the Jumor Pat tncr, under the tim~ of
nefit of the act of the General Assembly of Willu~m Bank~ & Co
Maryland, ent1tled, an act lor the rehef of
~10SEA.SON, DANKS & CO
sundry msolvent clebtols, passed at N ovem
N B A,lllctte1s, by Carteb, 1o and l,;>'n
ber sesswn 1805, and the sevct al supplements Kmr~ston, a1c op~ned by the Ame•1c~n :~gent
thereto, on the terms thet em mentwned, a for PnSOll<':rS ot W.u' or oent to hll·n at let bescnedule of hts p1 ope1 ty and a ltst ot Ins crcd
mgopenecl by the Commtss,\ry ofPusonets m
rtors on oath, so far as he can nscertatn them, Awer1ca
II l3 & Co
bemg annexed to hts petttwn, and th<l satd
SPpt 8
lamtP
Ft ancts Gmbe1 t havm~ sattsfied me by com
petent testm'lony that he has ~es1ded t'<\ o
TA.PI~;RS.
) ears wttbm the state of Maryland, Immedt:ately pt eceamg the tune of Ius appl•catton,
ECONOMIC'.IiL .IJJV']) GONVENIEJ'1"1'
and the saidFrancts Gmberthavmgtaken the
CHA~nu:R LlGHT,
oatl.l. by the satq act ptescrJbed fot dchvermg
y means ofa. fi'lo''""g II ax Taper, whtch
up Ins p1operty, and g1vcn sufFictcnt sccurtt}
w11l burn te.l hc•u'J:s,antinotconsnme mo1 e
ilr hts petsonal appearance .tt the connty than a spoonful o' Otl-they reCJllll e no p.tr•
courtot Balttmore county, to ans\~et such al. llcltlm k111d of Lamp, but l>t:<y he ht1rnt lll a
legatiOnS as mav he made aga1nst hun I do wme glttss, tumbler, 0t an1 <,nntlll \e•sel
hereby 01 del and a<IJudgc:,, that the s.ucLFran
Persons who are Ill tile halllt ot b~mg cal·
c1s Gu4>el t be d1scltatged f1om nnp11sonme 1 t, led up m tne n1g l1t and othe1" reqttlllllS' or
and that he g 1ve nottce to lus CledJt<J.rs, oy "tshmg a !.ir;4t c!u 11g tnc n :.,ht, (pat t1cularcausmg a copy of th1s 01 dcr to be mscrted 111 ly tl:)e s1ck) vlll fmcl thc:~e fap~ts exceo.dmg~
some newspaper lll the Ctt} Of fi ,[ttmote,once ly clteap and co1nenJCnt
a week tot tluee months, bet01 e the firstS •t
They ate sold at G & R ''~ \ITF'S t •ttery
utday ot March term next, to 1ppe1r befor~ OfticcanclStatiOnal) Sto <:>,~orn0rof :.t Paul's.
the sa1d county com t, at the court house of Lane and M:ultet su cet, tn boxes contauun1~
sa1d count~, at te.J o'clock m the forenoon oi 50 Tapers each, at 30 cents pet box
that d.ty, for the p111 pose of rPCOinmendtAg a
Jnly24
d
trustee tor tbe1r benefit, at<d t<~ shew cause,
If any they have, wh) th<: satd F't anc1s Gtlt·
beJ t shottld nol h:l\ e the benefit of sa1d act
and supplements a< pra)ed GtvPn under my
AN rED t0 hue, n colotned Boy, ,
ha!jd tlus Secondc!a, ot August, 181~
gnod hub ,s F'nqu.1re at tlus ofltce
'I Hf.()DOlUCI<.. BLAND
m t,Ui
<1

T

Baltimore County, ss.
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